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An Act authorizing the construction of a 
wharf into the tide waters of Casco Bay 
in the town of Cumberland. (Tabled on 
motion by Mr. Mi..iken of Arostook.) 

An Act to amend Chapter 359 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903. (Tabled 
on motion by Mr. Midiken of Aroostook, 
pending second reading.) 

An Act to incorporate the Guildford Wa-
ter District. (Tabled on motion by Mr. 
Gowell of York, pending second reading.) 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroostook, 
Sonate Document No. 176, An Act relating 
to the marking of historical sites, was taken 
from the table. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: This 
provides for the establishment of a commis
sion for the purpose of marking historICal 
sites. I said yesterday in relation to this 
matter unless I got further light upon It I 
sbould move to indefini tely postpone the 
bill. No one has said anything about it, 
and I do not known whether anyone cares 
about the bill or not. I move that the bill 
be indefinitely postponed, and if anyone 
wishes to take it up tomorrow I shall make 
no objections. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Wednesday, March 15, 1911.. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Gibson of Au

gusta. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

An Act to amend section 12 of chap
ter 55 of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to telephone companies. 

Resolve for the preservation of the 
regimental rolls in the office of the 
adjutant general. 

An Act to limit the number of fish 
which may be taken in one day in cer
tain tributaries to Wilson Lake which 
lake Is situatcd in the town of Wil
ton, also in Alder Brook, a tributary 
to Weld Pond which pond is situated 
in the town of Weld, down as far as 

Hildretil's mill dam so called, all in 
the county of Franklin. 

An Act to amend sections 49 and 51 
of chanter 9 of the Revised Statutes. 

An Ad to render valid the doings of 
the Madawaska Improvement Com
pany. 

An Act to incorporatG the Northern 
'Pcnobscot VlTater Company. 

Resolve in favor of a 
bridge over the St. John 
tween Van Buren, 1vIain~, 

Leonard's, New Brunswick. 

highway 
river be

anCl St. 

The House Order, directing that all 
joint standing committees shall make 
final report on or before March 20th, 
came from the Senate amended by 
Senate Amendment A, by inserting af
ter the word "Committees" the words 
"except the committee on appropria
ti0ns and financial affairs." 

Th" amendment was adopted and the 
order as amended received a passage. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Sl,ehan of Augusta-An Act 

to amend chapter 256 of the Laws of 
1909, relating to trustee process. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Percy of Bath-An Act for 

the investigation of the small loans 
business. 

By Mr. Dunn of Brewer-Remon
strance of P. J. Kelley and 44 others 
of Bangor and vicinity, against the 
propo~.ed consolidation of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries with Inland Fisheries 
and Game Commission. 

Also Remonstrances of the follow
ing persons against same: 

By Mr. Merrifield of Rockland-Re
monstrance of John E. Doherty and 
69 others of Knox county. 

Also Remonstrance of A. C. McLoon 
and 44 others of Knox county. 

By Mr. Harmon of Stonington-Re
monstrance of John P. Barbour and 39 
others of Hancock county. 

By Mr. Small of Machiasport-Re
monstrance of F. H. Wilder and 64 
others of Cutler. 

By Mr. Bogue of East Machias-Re
monstrance of C. Hollis White and 26 
others of East Machias. 
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By Mr. Percy 
sirance of Edward 

of Bath-Remon
E. Merry and 

others of Georgetown. 
Also, Remonstrance of Leon Oliver 

and others of Georgetown. 
Also. Remonstrance of Fred A. Cur

tis and other" of Sagadahoc county. 
Also, Remonstrance of Harry C. 

Webber and others of Sagadahoc coun
ty. 

By Mr. Hefferon of Eastport-Re
monstrance of C. R. Stickney and 216 
others of 'vVashington county. 

By Mr. Kelley of Boothbay-Remon
strance of Charles R. Doty and ten 
others of Boothbay Harbor. 

Also, Remonstrance of A. B. Farn
ham and 109 others of Boothbay. 

Also, Remonstrance of E. M. Sar
gent and 69 others of Boothbay Har
bor. 

Bv Mr. Packard of Rockport-Re
monstrance of S. K. Hatch and ,1 
others of Knox county. 

Also, Remonstrance of Lucius H. 
Duncan and 47 others of Knox coun
ty. 

Also, An Act to amend section 54, 
chapter 125, Revised Statutes of 1903, 
as to the appointment of agents for the 
prevention of cruelty to animals. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Ames of Norridgp,wock-An 

Act to pro tect the fields from the red 
and orange hawkweed, with state
ment of facts. 

Also, Petition of V. D. Hilton and 29 
otl1e>:"s, for extermination of red and 
orange hawkweed. 

Mr. WILLIAMSON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I understand it is the desire 
of m~mbers signing the minority re
port in regard to the ballot bill that 
that matter be debated today, and in 
order that there may be an opportun
ity to do that and also to take up mat., 
ters which are on the table, I move 
that the reports of committees, the 
first reading of bills, and bills on their 
passage to be engrossed and on their 
passage to be enacted, be now passed 
over and that we take up the matters 
on the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. WILLIAMSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that Senate Resolve 174, in favor 

of the town of Peru for money due on 
account of a State pauper, be referred 
to the next Legislature. The ex
igepcy in which we find ourselves at 
the present time, if I am correctly in
formed, is this: The revenue of the 
State can be very accurately estimat
ed. It will be in each of the next two 
years approximately $4,200,000. The 
fixed charges of the State due under 
general laws, together with the 
amounts which have been acted upon 
favorably by committees in this 
Legislature, amount I am informed ap
proximately to $4,700,000. Or, in other 
words, if all the matters which we must 
report accord;n<;" to law, all the ap
propriations ,,'e must report according 
to lawaI' which committees have act
ed favorably upon, should be passed 
by this Legislature, we should have 
exceeded our income by about one
half a million dollars. Now of course 
there are only two things that we can 
do. vVe can either raise the mill tax, 
the State tax whiCh is now one-fifth 
of a mill, which I believe no one ap
proves of, or we can reduce our ex
penditures, provided we desire to live 
within our income. vVe should all 
agree that the thing for us to do in the 
present state of the treasury is that 
on,,-half a million of dollars should be 
cut out of OUr appropriations. I be
lieve there would be no disagreement 
among us about that. But of course 
the question comes as to where those 
appropriations shall be cut. 

Now, gentleman, this is a matter 
which has received great considera
tion at the hands of ail of us, has re
ceived great consideration I know at 
the hands of the Chief Executive, and 
it is a matter I think that we should 
df-liberate upon carefully. We must 
start somewhere. If one class of 
claims is all used alike, then no one 
person, no one representative holding 
one claim of that class, can be found 
fault with by his constituents. I as
sume that this class of claims all of 
which have been gone over by the 
committee on claims with great care. 
I assume all those that have been re
ported by that committee if we had 
ample funds with which to pay them. 
might be paid at this time by the State 
without any debate on the part of this 
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Legislature. I presume we should not 
endeavor on the floor of the House to 
sift out these claims and determine 
which are relatively important; but I 
believe that at the present time the 
State with all its expenses and its 
pr~sent sources of income must begin 
somewhere to cut appropriations and 
that this is the place. 

Last night I believe both of the par
ties of the House held caucuses sep
arately. We must remember that in 
these matters, no matter what legisla
tion is enacted the majority in this 
House, the majority party of this 
House, will be held responsible for our 
lpgislation. For a great number of 
years the Republican party has been 
placed in charge of the State's melon 
patch. They have had full control 
anu care of it, and last year I am 
afraiil that all the members-I guess 
the Democrats helped somewhat-·paid 
more attention to getting into the 
patch and getting out the melons than 
they did in watching the patch. Now 
this year, gentlemen, the Democratic 
party is put in charge of the State's 
mf'ion patch. It is their duty to 
guard it. We cannot blame our Re
publiran friends if they get into the 
patch and get a melon out occasionally 
but the responsibility of their doing it 
is upon us. I believe that these 
claims, one and all of them, can lie 
over until the next Legislature with
out harming anyone; and I move that 
this matter be referred to the next 
Legisla tnre. 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
S'peak~r, it is perfectly true, as the 
gentleman from Augusta has so ciear
ly stated, that the responsibility for 
the care and fate of these resolves 
rests entirely upnn the majority party. 
They understand and appreciate that 
fact, and of course the Republicans 
also appreciate it. But, nevertheless, 
there is a responsibility restil1$ upon 
not only the minority as such but upon 
each Individual member of it who de
sirrs to vote here and be recorded here 
in accordance with the dictates of his 
conscience. I take it from the motion 
which has been made that the policY' 
adopted by the majority party is to 
postpone or refuse passage to any 

legislation of this character whatever. 
I regard this as much perhaps of a tax 
proposition or a tax question as a 
matter of appropriation. I believe 
that the various committees who have 
these matters in charge have had so 
clear a view of the conditions con
fronting us that they have in almost 
every case pared these resolves almost 
to the limit. 

I believe and I am sure that they 
have sifted out everything that could 
not properly be recommended for 
passage. It was no part of their duty 
of course to know the aggregate of 
the appropriations which were recom
mended by other committees. It was 
impossible for any of these commit
tees to know whether or nElt there 
would be available fund under our 
system of taxation to meet all of their 
recommendations and all the recom
mendations of all the other commit
tees. Having performed their duties, 
and these rna tters having come to 
the House, it is for us to discriminate. 
We find tbat as a matter of fact the 
aggregate vf tile appropriations recom
mendpd, together with the aggregate 
of the necessary expenses of the 
State, are greater than the revenues 
in sight. That is a condition whieh 
we have had well in mind of course 
from the beginning as a possibility. 
Now the question somes up to each 
one of us who has a sense of his 
ciyic responsibility, what attitude he 
will take in regard to the passage of 
these resolves or any group of them. 
I take the position, Mr. Speaker, that 
a mem ber of this body can only vote 
for the p'lssage of anyone or more 
of these resolves in case he is willing 
to vote to raise money by taxation to 
pay it, because we cannot vote to pass 
anyone or more of them without ac
cepting tile responsibility of finding 
the money to pay. 

It is not decent legislation to pro
ceed and vote money unless you have 
on the other side a place to get It; 
and, in voting C'n these questions, as 
I assume they will come up under tile 
program of the majority, I for one 
propose to vote only for such resolves, 
for :>uch appropriations, as I am will
ing to vote to raise taxes to pay. In 
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cone;idering the matter along that !ill{' 
I believe as I have always believed 
that \"0 should not P<J,ss a very large 
group of 3,ppropriations whicll 1 kl \·c 
referred to as gratuities, matters 
which rpprcsent no legal claim against 
the State fln<1 in many casps scarcely 
a moral claim and not at all a moral 
claim in many CflSC:'; against tile 
State, at the utmost a charitable' 
clclinl, uce(luse in the case of some 
small tm\'ns and SGme poor communi
ties it is ill a sem;,; a charitable daim, 
thpir demand for assistant'e in lluil(1-
iilg a road or a bridge; but as a 
gro1l:), \\·ithout discrin1inating ])f,jy\y\-\-n 

individuals, all matters 01 ail1 l<) 
to·wns and couln1unities for hrl\.lge3 
and roads and tllat sort of thing, I 
believc as I have always believed tilat 
this Legislature in its present cOll<li
tion hns no legal right to vot<'. But 
in the matter of claims, Mr. Spcclke,', 
of which Resolve No. 174 is an ex
amvle, it seems to me that we ~lloul<1 
consid8l" that these claims arc in tile 
nature of debts by the State, tilat 
thcy represent claims against tbe 
Siate whi('h have been presentt~L1 in 
the gcr"eral court of the ~tate, passed 
upon ty :l committee of that court 
dele,gated for that purpose aml reCOlil
mender] ununimously in each case [ 
believp by t1}(:m for passage. Now un
less l'ometlJing elsp appears, unless we 
arc put in possession of information 
which if tile committee had it woul<1 
have probably changed its mind, it 
seems to me we are in duty bound in 
the case of claims in favor of towns 
for pauper claims to regard the atti
tude of the committee as evidencing 
a debt of the State to those commun
ities, and unless something else ap
pears I am willing to ))Uy that debt 
and vote for increased taxation in 
seme way, anf1 I personally shall vote 
to pay claims of this character in the 
nature of df'bts, as I ',ool{ at it, in 
favor of towns. I suppose there wiII 
be no disagreement between us in thee 
matter of charitable institu'tions. Re
Iif>f must be furnished and I for one 

shall vote to furnish s~ch aid so far 

as is pOSSible, and coupled with that 

I am willing to vote to raise the neces
sary money by taxation to do it: bnt 

as to these other matters I person
ally propose to vote against them for 
the reasons I have given. 1 desire 
to make this ~tatement because I pre
sume all these matters arc coming 
along one after thc other. 

:VII'. DA VIES of Yarmouth-Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to inquire or 
some mem1wr of tile committe!' on 
claims if ne could giYe the HOUSe the 
total fund which was recomended J'Y 
the claims committee to be paid by 
the various VJ,yns for pauper clainls. 
I will ask ;-'Ir. :VInce of Great Pond. 

:VI!'. :IL\('E-,I think appruximatdy 
~sOOO. 

7111'. DAVIES--That is the entirc sum 
tLat \\'as recoll1mended by the C'>::l
itiep Oil claims for that purpose'? 

lIfr. 7IL-\CE-lt is the entire sum tllat 
tI,e C'1J1lmittec' recommended but 
there Clre some other claims to come 
lJd'ore tllat committee, 

Mr. DA Vn~S-l\Iay I inquire of the 
g('ntlernan from Augusta (Mr. vViJ
liamson) if he thinks the State is not 
in a position to pay the sum of $8000 
for such a good purpose? 

Mr. 'VILLIAMSOi'J-In answer t'J 
the g('ntleman from Yarmouth througll 
tilt' Chair I "'iII say thifl: I d·J not 
helieyc that tl'" State at this time 
Shfll;ld exceed itq rcyenue by I"')'ing 
the elaims. \Ve must begin some
\\'I1"'1'e t() economize. The Democratic 
Ht'I:;r('S(~ntati\~es of this Hou~e by 
Unani1110US ·l.:nte in caucus asselTlbled 
\'otHl that thi" is tlw place to IJE,gin. 
rt iH ah\-ays eURier to begin on snrne
lJotly cIse's appropriation. I beli('\-e 
when ("·llr vote is taken on these mat
ters--and when the vote is taken I 
litOY.' that it be taken by the yeas 
and nays-it will go out throll:,;-1( t~,-e 
Stat!, as a qUf'stion of whether we tlre 
ill favor of l,conomy or whether we eire 
in favor of extravagance. 

Mr. AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to ask the gentleman from 
Augusta (Mr. Williamson) whether he 
considers the payment of these claims 
as a payment of one of the State's just 
debts or not, or whether he considers 
the turning down of them is a repudiation 
of them? 

Mr. WILLIAMSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
would say that personally I should not 



consider it a repudiation of them. I 
should consider it a postponement unti'l 
a time when we hope the State may be 
in a better position to pay these claims. 

The question being on the motion that 
the ~'eas and nays be ordered, 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The question before 
the House is on the motion that rtesolv(' 
in favor of the town of Peru be referred 
to the next Legislature. Those voting ye~ 
will vote to refer this matter to the next 
Legislature; those voting no will of 
course vote against the proposition. The 
clerk will call the roll. 

YEA:-Allen of .lonesboro, Ames, 
Bearce, Bogue, Boman, Burkett, Chase, 
Clark, Conners, Copeland, Cowan, Cronin, 
Cyr, Deering of Portland. Deering of 
Waldoboro, Descoteaux, Dow, Dressel', 
Dunn, Dutton, Farnham, Files, Frank. 
Gamache, Goodwin, Gross. Harmon. 
Hartwell, Hastings, Heffron, Hodgkins, 
Hogan, Jordan. Kelleher. Lambert, La:--'
ry, LeBel, Libby, Littlefield of BluehIll, 
Mace, Manter, Marriner, McAllister, Mc
Curdy, Merrifield, Mower, Murphy, 
Noyes. Otis, Packard, Yattangall, Pat
ten, Percy, Perkins of Kennebunl" Phil
lips, Pinkham, Plummer, Pollard, Put
nam, Ross, Sa"wyer, Scates, Shea, Skehan, 
Sleeper, Small, Active I. Snow, Alvah. 
Snow, Htetson, Strickland. Thompson of 
Presque Isle, Thompson of Skowhegan, 
Trafton. Trask, '1'rim. Tucker, \'{al~ron, 
\'{eymouth, Wilkins, 'Williamson, ,'{Ilson 

-~~\ Y:-Anderson. Andrews, Austin, 
Averill Benn, Berry, Bisbee, Bowker, 
Bri~gs: Brown. Buzzell. Campbell. Clea
water, Colby, Davies, Davis, Doyle, Du
four. Emerson, Emery. Fenderson, Hed
man, Hersey, .Tohnson, Kelley, Kennard, 
Kingsbury, Knight, Littlefield of Wells, 
Macomber, Mallet, McBride, McCann, 
McCready, Merrill, Mitchell, Monroe 
Morse of Belfast, Newcomb, Perkins of 
Mechanic Falls, Peters, Pike, Porter of 
Mapleton, Porter of Pembroke, Powers, 
Quimby, Robln~on of Lag~ange, Robm
son of Peru Russell, Snllth, Snow of 
Bucksport, Soule, Stinson, .Trimble,. Tur
ner, Weston, \Vheeler, \VIlltney, Wilcox, 
Woodside-60. 

ABSENT:-Couture, Drummond, Green
wood Hodgman, Miller of Hartland, 
Morse of Waterford, Pelletler-7. 

So the motion was agreed to and 
the resolve was referred to the next 
Legislature. 

1\11'. \VILLIAMSON: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that House Resolve, No. 477, 
in favor of John Holden Company, 
which I understand is a fire claim, 
be laid on the table. 

Tlte motion was agreed to. 

Mr. WILLIAMSON: 1\11', SlJeaker, 
rt1(J\'f; that House Resolve, 481, 486, 

lR7 and 494 be laid on the table. 

1\1r. DAVIES: Mr. Spr,aker, may 
I ask the gentleman from Augusta 
why those resolves cannot be dis
lJu~ct1 of at ti,e present time? 

Mr. VI'ILLL'.MSON: I will say that 
\l'.C haye upon the calendar some 40 
or ',narc resol\'es all of which may 
lo(,c~lsion SOHlE' debate. In addition 
bJ tllat we have tlte matter of the bal
lot, and it l'ecms to me we would 
not occasion much delay if we passed 
O\'el' resoil'c's which did not relate 
dtlH'r tn alien paupers or to ways 
and hl'i(lges. 

Mr. DAVIES: The gentleman has 
IJeen so frank in stating the action 
of tlte Democl'atic caucus, may I ask 
through the Chair if those resolves 
are caucus matters? 

Mr. \VILLIAMSON: For the infor
mation of the gentleman I will say 
tint these resolves were not caucused 
UlJOtl hut undouhtedly they will be. 
(A pplause and laughter.) 

Mr. CLEAU\\' ATER of Hallowell: 
Zllr. S}1l:'akcr, J have no desire to hold 
up thE' business of this House. If 
thcre is any man in the House who 
IS anxious to finish the work of this 
LegislatUl'C ::md yet givc time to do 
it prolWl'!Y, I am one; but here are 
three resolves in favor of the Maine 
Industrial school for girls on this cal
enclar-

Mr. ,'VILLIAMSON: Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to a point of order. I under
stand that a motion to lay on the' ta
hl(' is not debatable. 

Thc SPEAKER: Thc Chair so rules. 
The (lUestion being on the motion 

to lay the resolves on the table, Mr. 
Davi~s moyed that the yeas and nays 
be ordered. 

Thc motion was agreed to. 

The SPI<':AKER: The pending ques
tion is on the motion of Mr. William
son of Augusta, that House Resolves, 
No. 481. 486, 487 and 494 he laid upon 
the table, if there is no objection 
on the part of the House to consider- • 
ing those resolves together. 

Mr. COLBY of Bingham: Mr. Speak-
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ter, 1 do not ,,,ant to object and to 
delay the business of the House but 
it 8e€ms to me under an agreement 
between myself and some others who 
are interested in House Hesolve, No. 
4Sl. that the matters reported by the 
committee on claims are to be treated 
alike, and from the fact that there 
may be some money in the hands or 
tile treasurer belonging to the Maine 
Forestry District the matter may oe 
Homewhat complicated in e'onsidering 
these four resolves together. I have no 
dOl:bt but the gentleman from Augusta 
is all right, but it seems to me the 
C'nll'Se which the matter is tal,ing 
mig-ht tend to mix things up, Where it 
has been agreed that the four re
solves might lay on the table until 
next week. I do not want to serious
ly object, but it seems to me tliat 
the matters should not be considered 
in that way. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man from Yarmouth withdraw his 
motion so far as it applies to House 
Resolve, No. 481? 

Mr. DAVIE,S: Mr. Speaker, I should 
be very glad to do so if the gentleman 
from Bingham will state to the House 
just what his wishes are in the mat
ter. 

Mr. COLBY: I will say, Mr. Speak
er, that there are a bunch of fire 

sc.lns be tabled anll be treated to
gether when they come in, "vhen the 
others corne in from the committee on 
cI.::Linls. 

Mr. DAVIES: I ,vilJ ask the gentle
man from Augusta to assign some date 
\\~hen they may be eonsidered? 

1111. ,VILLIAMSOX: \-Vould next 
Frir.ay accommodate the gentleman 
from Bingham and the gentleman from 
Yarmouth" 

Mr. DAVIES: It would be entirely 
satisfaC'tory to me. 

:\11'. WILLIAMSON: Then I would 
move that House Resolve No. 477, in 
favor of John Holden Company, be 
spf'ci'l.l1y aRsigned for Friday, with the 
understanding that if there is no ob
jection all other fire elaims be assign
eil sppcially for that time. 

Mr. KELLEY of Boothbay: Mr. 
Speaker, I would say that tIle eomit
tee on c1aim!< does not meet again un
til tomorrow afternoon and it will be 
Frh18x morning before these resolves 
("lme . from the committee, and they 
WGulU not be printed and be properly 
before the House In time for that 
measure to be eonsidered on Friday. 
I ,youlil suggest that some time the 
first 0f next week might be satisfac
tory. 

Mr. ,VILLIAMSON: Next Tuesday? 

Mr. KELLEY: That would be all claims and some of them are on the 
calendar and some of them are in the rigllt. 
hal1ds of the committee to be report Mr. WILLIAMSON: With the eon

sent of the g-entleman from Bingham 
and the gentleman from Yarmouth, I 
wonld ask that the resolve be assign
ed for next Tuesday morning togeth
er with all other claims of a similar 
nature which have been reported. 

ed upon tomorrow. Those claims 
come from different parts of the State 
but the m,)st of them come from my 
section and amount to about $5000; and 
it is understood, I think, hy the lead
ers on both sides and myself, and 
also others interested in the matters, 
that that money will probably be ta- The SPEAKER: Is there any objec
ken from the surplus In the hands tion on the part of the House to House 
of the treasurer of State belonging Resolve No. 477 being specially as
to the Maine Forestry District and sIgned for next Tuesday? 
which was left over from last sea- Mr. DAVIES: Then, Mr. Speaker, I 
son unexpended; otherwise, If it is would like to wltlldraw my motion for 
not taken in that way, then it is gen- a ~'e!l and nfty vote on the resolves 
erally understood that the resolves which were mentioned by the gentle
will go along with the rest. It is my roan from Augusta. 
wish, and I think it is also the under- Mr. WILLIAMSON: I would like to 

• standing of the gentleman from Au- ask the g~ntl~mftn from Hallowell, 
gusta, only I think he did not think trrf>ng-h the Chair, If next Tuesday 
of it at the time, that all these re- wculd not be a convenient time fo!' the 
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consideration of the resolve in which 
he is interested? 

Mr. CLEARWATER of Hallowell: 
Mr. Speaker, I will say that I would 
prefer an earlier date for the consid
eration of the resolve in favor of the" 
Maine Industrial School for Girls, but 
that is pprfectly agreeable to me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Yarmouth withdraws his request for 
the yeas ann nays. By special agree
ment the House assigns House Re
solves No. 477 and 481 for Tuesday of 
next week; and by unanimous consent 
the H01ISe assigns House Resolve No. 
486, 487 ann 494 for Friday of this 
wek, and it is SO declared by the 
HOll~e. 

Mr. 'WILLIAMSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
movc that we now pass over Senate 
Bill I6S. House Rill 141, and the other 
bills on the calendar included under 
the first section thereof and take up 
House Resolve 455, the first resolve ta
bled and assigned, being a resolve in 
fav(,r of Machiasport bridge. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. WILSON of Auburn: Mr. Speak

er, the remarks made bv the gentle
man from A ugusta in ~egard to the 
pauper claims I believe apply equal
ly well to the resolves in faVOr of 
roads and bridges, and for that rea
son, Mr. Speaker, I move that House 
Resolve 455 in favor of Machiasport 
hridge be referred to the next Legis
lature. 

Mr. DAVIES: Mr. Speaker, I notice 
on tht> calendar that that is assigned 
for the 16th. 

Mr. ·WILLIAMSON· Mr. S'peaker, I 
understand that is ~ mistake in the 
printing unon the calendar. 

The CLERK: The 16th is correct. 
The SPEAKER: The point of order 

is well taken. We cannot consider it 
until the date assigned. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Auburn 
House Resolve 460, in favor of a road 
in Elllottsville Plantation, was referred 
to the next Legislature. 

On motion of Ivlr. Williamson on 
House Resolve 464, in favor of Mat
tanawcook Academy was laid on the 
table. 

On motion of Mr. Skehan of Augusta 
House Resolve No. 466, in favor of the 
town of St. George, was referred to the 
next Legislature. 

On motion of Mr. \Villiamson House 
Resolve 467, in favor of the town of 
East Livermore, was referred to the 
next Legislature. 

Mr. WILLIAMSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that House Resolves 330, :>31 and 
337 be laid upon the table. 

Mr. DAVIES: No. 377 is assigned 
for tomorrow. 

Mr. 'VVILLIAMSON: I did not notic" 
that and I will confine m~l motion to 
the first two, Nos. 330 amI 331. 

The question being put, Mr. Austin 
of Phillips doubted the vote and called 
for the yeas and nays. . 

The question being shall tJ10 yeas 
and naYfl be ordered. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. A USTI~: Mr. Speaker, I wish 
to say that I simply want to get at the 
wonderful workings of the Democratic 
mind. 

The SPEAKER: It seems to b" ap
parent. (Applause.) 

Mr. AUSTIK: Mr. Speaker, this Re
solve No. 330-

MI'. PATTA~GALL: ::\11'. Speaker, 
what is the motion before the House? 

The SPEAKER: The motion is to 
lay the resolves on the table. The gen
tleman raises the point of order that 
the motion is not debatable. The point 
iH well taken. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: The (;lHtir will ask 
the gentleman from Phillips if there is 
any objection to taking one vote upon 
both resolves, 330 and 331? 

Mr. AUSTIN: Certainly not; and I 
will say for the information of the gen
tleman from Waterville that I was try
ing to explain to the House why I 
should insist on so evidently a needless 
proposition as a yea and nay vote, not 
that I was trying to debate the motion 
to lay on the table. 

The SPEAKER: The Clerk will call 
the roll, 

YEA:-Allen of Jonesboro, Ames, 
Bearce, Bogue, Boman, Burkett, Chase, 
Clark, Conners, Copeland, Cowan, Cronin. 
Cyr. Deering of Portland, Deering of 
Waldoboro, Descoteaux, Dow, Dresser, 
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Dunn, Dutton, Farnham, Files, Frank, 
Gamache, Goodwin, Gross, Harmon, 
Hartwell, Hastings, Heffron, Hodgkins, 
Hogan, Jordan, Kelleher, Lambert, Law
ry, LeBel, Libby, Littlefield of Bluehill, 
Mace, Macomber, Manter, Marriner, Mc
Allister, McCurdy, Merrifield, Mower, 
Murphy, Noyes, OUs, Packard, Pattan
gall, Patten, Percy, Perkins of Kenne
bunk, Phillips, Pinkham, Plummer, Pol
lard, Putnam, Ross, Sawyer, Scates, 
Shea, Skehan, Sleeper, Small, Active I. 
Snow, Alvah Snow, Stetson, Strickland, 
Thompson of Presque Isle, Thompson of 
Skowhegan, Trafton, Trask, Trim, Tuck
er, Waldron, Weymouth, Wilkins, Wil
liamson, W ilson---82. 

NAY:-Anderson, Andrews, Austin, 
Averill, Benn, Berry, Bisbee, Bowker, 
Briggs, Brown, Buzzell, Campbell, Clear
water, Colby, Davies, Davis, Doyle, Du
four, Emerson, Emery, Fenderson, Hed
man, Hersey, Hodgman, Johnson, Kelley, 
Kennard, Kingsbury, Knight, Littlefield 
of Wells, Mallet, McBride, McCann, Mc
Cready, Merrill, Mitchell, Monroe, Morse 
of Belfast, Newcomb, Perkins of Mechan
ic Falls, Peters, Pike, Porter of Mapleton, 
Porter of Pembroke, Powers, Quimby, 
Robinson of Lagrange, Robinson of Pe
ru, Russell, Smith, Snow of Bucksport, 
Soule, Stinson, Trimble, Turner. Weston, 
Wheeler, Whitney, Wilcox, vVoodside-1iO. 

ABSENT:-Allen of Columbia Falls, 
Couture, Drummond, Greenwood, Miller 
of Hartland, Morse of Waterford, Pelle
tier-7. 

So the motion prevailed and re
solves 330 and 331 were laid on the 
table. 

·Mr. SKEHAN Qf Augusta: Mr. 
Sped-ker, I move that House Resolve. 
No. 462, in favor of the town of Nor
way, be referred to the next Legisla
ture. 

Mr. ANDREWS of Norway: Mr. 
Speuker, I know it is nsdess but I 
waut to giyc n1Y protest [tgainst the 
State trying to pass over matters like 
this. 

Mr. DA "lES: lVIr. Speaker. mal' 
there be included in the motion House 
,Resolve 296 in f,wor of the city of 
Biddeford. 

Mr. GOODvVIN of Biddeford: Mr. 
Speaker. I moye that Hous,~ Resolve 
296 te included and be referred to 
the next Legislature. (Applause.) 

Mr. vVILLIAMSON: :\11'. Speaker. 
it '",ould save time if we could also 
cm::"'ider at the same tirr,e the fnl
lowing resoly€s, 298, 299, 300, 302, 303, 
30n, 34~, 383, 291, 304. 308, HO, 311, Sen
ate Resoll'e 136. Senate 133. House Re-

solve. 294, 416, 402, Senate 142, Senate 
1-13, Senate 14, House 415, Senate 164 
and Senate 165. Those could all be 
included and save the time of the 
House. 

Mr. AUSTIN: Mr. Speal{er, I have 
no particular objection but it seems 
to me that some of these resolves are 
ways and bridges resolves. They are 
not all pauper resolves. The gentle
man from Augusta did not mention 
House Resolve, No. 297. That is not 
of that class but it is not accompaniert 
by a statement of facts and I pre
sume a motion to table would be in 
order as to that. 

Mr. 'WILLIAMSON: In regard to 
Resolve 2n7 I understand that is in 
favor ()f the town of Buxton to reim
burse them for a tax that they over
paid by some clerical error. It is 
similar to a case where we had given 
a man a ten dollar bill too much. I 
understand that ought t') lie on the 
table and be considered separately. 

The SPEAKER: Is there any ob
jections to considering these resolves 
togethe:r? 

Mr. I'ETERS: Mr. Speaker, the 
Chair in'1uires whether there is any 
objection to considering these all to
gHher. There is none so far as 1 
am concerned, if the vote is to be ta
ken by a "iva voce vote. If it is to 
be taken by the yeas and nays I de
sire to vote against SOlne of these 
and in fc:tvor of some others; but I 
presume it ,yill not be l1ecess~ry to 
take a yect and nay vote. 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. 
Spcnk0r. I til ink if we n~e gain" to 
yote 0n thEse togr·ther. that the re
solve for solid and liquid refreshment:;; 
sl10nld be included in that vote. 

Mr. 'WILLIAMSON: :Mr. Speaker, 
I made that motion in line \yith the 
sugg~sti()n y,'ith the gentl£.'111,-'-l'l fronl 
Y"l'1!10uth. T have no objection to 
cOll~;irleril1g spem separately or coI
leeth-ely. Tile gentleman from Houl
;(:n €·spec·blly requested that "'e should 
cIt-hate the ballot law this forenoon, 
a,1<1 if tlw House is of on .. , mind we 
might suve Clmsiderable time by tak
i11ii tllese up together. 

;I,ll'. DA VIRS: Mr. Spea~;cr, the gen-
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tlenuin is mistaken in his supposition 
of what I intended to convey. My 
idea was this, that if the resolve whieh 
he put before the House to be re
ferred to the next Legi~lature was 
to be taken on a voico vote, there 
might be included in it safeJy the 
next one which was a resolve in aid 
of the city of Biddeford; but I by 
no means intended to give the impres
sion that other resolves, were to be 
included. 

Mr. POLLARD of Solon: Mr. Speak
er. I move that Resolve No. 41:;' In 
favor of tlle ceunties of KennC'b('c a,n'] 
Somerset, be included in tIle motion. 

Mr. 'WlLLIAMSON: :\11'. Sllca['cr, 
as I understawl it, the State gave the 
counties something like 375,00') with 
wbieh to build that bridge, and if 
tl1e towns all over the 8ta te are to 
be cut clown 1 guess the countics of 
K0111wbec and Somerset can stand that 
reduction, which I thinl;: is $400. 

'1''11e SPE_\,KEP.: Is therc any ob
jection on the part of the Hous8 to 
considering thc' resolves t(>getl181'? If 
not, as rnany as are in fayor of the 
mnljon Uwt tlle resolves lw referred t,) 
Ule nt'xt Legislature will say ayt'. 

The motion was 'lgreed to. 
Mr. \VILSON of Auhurn: Mr, Speak

er, if in order I move that the gen
tl2'man from Houlton have the floor 
and explain the workings of the Re
puhlican caucus-the matter in regard 
to the ballot Q',!estion. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speakcr, 
thc House has 1:Jefore it several more 
resolves of a like natur" witll those 
on wJlich the Housc has voted. It 
seems as though it \vou!L1 be prnper 
to take those matters up at the pres
ent time and dispose of them. I movc 
to take from the tahle House Resolve 
28 and that it he referred to the next 
Legislature. 

Trw motion was agreed to. 
On motion by Mr. Pattangall, House 

ResolYe 292 was referred to the next 
Legislature. 

On motion of Mr. Tucker of vVis
casset, Heuse Resolve ,16:', was laid 
on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson, House 
Resolye 290 was referred to the next 
Legislature. 

On motiun of the same gentleman 
Heuse Resolve 241 "'as referred to the 
next Legislature. 

On motion of Mr. Colhy of Bingham 
House Resolves 447, 448, 463 and 350 
\Yere especially assigl1cd for next Tues
day. 

On motion of Mr. Pattangall House 
Resolve 2S9, Spnate Resolve 101 and 
Senate Resolve 120, \Yerc ref(crrC'd to, 
the next Legislature. 

1\11'. Peters of Ells\\'orth moved that 
Ifousf' TIcsolvc 175, relating to a rrlonu
Inent to COlll1noclilre Sanluel ':rucker be 
referrpc1 to the next Legislature. 

On motion of :\11'. Pattangall tilC re
sol ve was tabled. 

On motion of :\11'. ,\,illiamson 11011S<' 
Rt·solvf' flOO, in favor of n1ainlaining 
li;::;'hts and lllWYS on upper and lower 
Richrrrc1pon lakps ,vas tabled and as
signed for next Tuesday. 

On motion of the same gentleman 
House Resolve 503 relating to naviga
tion on nang(~lc:y 1:-11\:\:, \;;as tabled anll 
assigned for next Tucs{1a y. 

On motion of tll" same gentlcman 
House Resolve 139 relating to the 1'e
foresUng of waste lands was tabled and 
assigned for next Tuesday. 

On motion of the same gentleman 
House Resolve in favor of the town of 
Buxton was laid on' the table. 

Mr. CLEARWATER of Hallowell: 
Mr. Apeal,er, I \\'ould call the attention 
of the gentleman from Augusta 
through the Chair to the fact that re
solve ill favor of the town of Buxton 
is practically identical with tho resolve 
in favor of an academy which has been 
referred to the next Legislature. This 
appropriation was made simply to cor-
1'Pct a clerical <'rror. The academy did 
not receh'c the whole amount of the 
State all"wam'c of ,~300 that it should 
ha ve received. 

:\Tr. ,VILLIAMSON: I will say that 
I have no doubt that the statement is 
correct. The matter was tabled be
cause it was not accompanied by any 
stat"mont of facts. I would like to 
have that statement of facts printed 
and I move that it be especially as
signed for next Tuesday. 

The motion was agre":'! to. 
Mr. STRICKLAND of Bangor: Mr. 
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Speaker, in order to correct what might 
be a wrong impression' given by the 
gentleman from Hallowell, I want to 
state that I had the resolve in favor 
of Mattanawcook tabled and not re
ferred to the next Legislature. 

Mr. CLEARWATER: I will accept 
the explanation of the gentleman ,vhich 
I think is correct. 

On motion of Mr. Davies, House Re
solve 267, in favor of the Central 
Maine fair, was tal,en from the table. 

Mr. Davi,"s moved that it be referred 
to the hex: Legislature. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson the re
solve was tabled and assigned for next 
Tuesday. 

Specially assigned: Bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 6 of the Revised Sta
tutes, relating to the regulation and 
conduct of elections. 

The pending question being the adop
tion of either the majority report 
"ought not to pass," or the minority 
repert "ought to pass." 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that the minority re
port be accepted, and upon that I wish 
to speak. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Houlton has the floor. 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. Speaker, this 
bill which is now before the House is 
An Act providing for the adoption of 
what is known as the Massachusetts 
ballot. If the members of the HOUSE 

will turn their attention to the speci
men ballots placed upon your desks 
thts morning you will see before you a 
form of ballot which is a copy of what 
would have been the Massachusetts 
ballot had it been adopted and used in 
the last State election in this city of 
Augusta. Just a word here as to this 
ballot in this form. I have placed be
fore you this copy in order that you 
might have a practical demonstration 
of this ballot which you might not be 
able to get from reading the bill. The 
names are all on one ballot, and there 
is only one ballot, from Governor to 
representative to the Legislature; all 
the officers to be voted for are placed 
in groups, all the candidates for Gov
ernor in one group, auditor i.l another 
and representative to Congress in an-

other, and so on. They are arrang·2d 
alphabetically 111 groups, Ames first, 
Fernald next, Hunter next and Plaoisted 
last. That varies of course according 
to the first letter in the name of the 
candidate, commencing with "A" an(l 
ending with "Z." Opposite the pame 
of the candidate is his residence, and 
then follo'YS his party, and at the ex
treme right is the square in which you 
marl, your ballot with a cross. O"er 
the top of the ballot it says "To vote 
-fer a person, mark a cross X in the 
square at the right of the party name, 
or political desigllation." And then it 
says over the top of each group "mark 
t)ne," "lnark three/' "marl~ two," ac
cording to which group it is. 

Now it seems to me that the human mind' 

(,~11l110t deviRe 11 TI10rO simple ballot. By this 

form of ballot the voters can make his own 
ballot. If he can read and write he can 
make his own ballot: if he C:lnnnt r"'v1 nr 

write there are provisions of law whereby' 
he can be assisted in making- his hal1nt l n
del' our pret-ient ni1turalization laws no x:er .... 
son can become a citizen and entitled ta 
the ballot unless he cen read anti write. 
Those who are now citizens anel cnnnot rp.ad 
01' write' are protected by the law and a 
ballot can be marked by tbe election ,·Jerks. 
So I say, Mr. Speaker. unner thi8 "orm of 
ballot tbe voter can make his "wn ballot if 
he can read or write, and if he cannot read 
or write he can have the ballot made for 
bim as he desires. Contrast this ballot with 
our pres~nt ballot! _ au can see the wonder· 
ful simplicity of the MassachusettR rot'lll. 

Our present ballot is not one ballot tut 
it is as many banots as you have parties. 
To be sure, the parties are arr:'l ne;ell ~ide 

by side, but each one Is nevertheless separ
ate. Over each one there is the sQuan" in 
which to make the mark for the party 
named, but the voter who attempts UP del' 
the Maine ballot today to vote anything but 
a straight party ticket finds himself in
volved in cenfusion, and more than liable 
to lose his ballot. One ballot here is tbe 
ballot of the voter, the honest voter, "im
pie and easy to understand. easy for him 
to vote according to hIS convictions, easy 
for him to select the best names for the 
office; the other ballot is the ballot of 
the politicians, to mak~ -it as difficult as 
possible for him to cut his ballot and to 
split his ticket a.nd to vot.e Independently. 
He must swallow everything that is given 
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(0 him by the political party or parties or 
else run the risk, which is the dread of 
ever1 voter, that he shall be disfranchised. 

i'Ilr. Speaker, time makes peculiar changes, 
and among the most peculiar changes per
haps are the changes of political positions 
ana political partIes. Two years ago, as 
a member of tnis Legislature of Maine, I 
plead with my party then in the majority 
to adopt this Massachusetts ballot for the 
benefit of the people of this state and for 
the benefit of the voters of this stae. That 
party was then in the majority in this 
sta teo They could easily have passed ti).is 
law and adopted this ballot, but the Re
publican party was then in the control of 
certain politicians who, I thank God, do 
not have the control of It today; and those 
politicians felt that to adopt the Massa
chusetts ballot meant the defeat of certain 
politicians and the defeat 0, a certain po
litical machine. Thej· felt that to retain 
the power in this state they could do it 
better with the old ballot where they could 
put it up to the voter "You must vote the 
pary ticket straight," and he majority par
ty at that time misRed their opportunity, 
tbey defeated the Massachusetts ballot, they 
clung to the old system and the politician 
and they went to the people and thousands 
and thousands of honest voters of this 
state went into their booths laat September 
and looked at this monstrous ballot witb an 
idea that they wan tea to cut certain per
sons UPOll that ballot, tbat they wanted to 
vote independently for certain men and for 
certain principles, and they found themselves 
witb this ballot of the politicians staring 
them ill the face, and they did just what 
they had a right to 00 ancl what I believe 
they ought to have clone, they rebuked that 
party by voting tIle straight tid{et and not 
for that party. 

~ow I am standing, Mr. Speaker. in the 
minority, and 1 ask the Ininority party to 
a man to vote to adopt the ballot that they 
repudiated two years ago. Two years ago 
the Democratic party favored this ballot, 
Today I understand that tbey have been 
cau::ussing-I may be mIstaken, and r 
hope I am-and have agreed that there 
should be no ballot reform in this Le2;ls
lature, that the MassachuRetts ballot should 
not be adopted but they will adopt the bal
lot of tbe politicians and pla"e themselveR 
in the pOSition which the Republican party 
was in two years ago and adopt their tac
tics. If the Democratic party has not learned 

anything from the Republicans, then I say 
to you that it will. 

I want for a moment to discuss t!;tis 
ballot. It has been in operation in 
Massachusetts for a great many years, 
something over 20 years. It is in 
operation in all the states of the Union 
excepting four. When this ballot was 
adopted in Massachusetts, the only re8.l 
true Australian ballot, the short and 
simple ballot, lots of objections were 
made to it, that it would tend to con
fuse the voter, and I cannot name all 
the objections which were made; but 
when the Massachuset'ts election took 
place one of the ablest magazines of 
this country sent their representative 
to watch the Massachusetts election 
and the working of the Massachusetts 
ballot as compared with the old sys
tem and to report upon it, and that 
journal said: 

"When tried in the city of Boston 

everyone of these objections was prov

ed to be absolutely groundless; that 
was the testimony of everybody who 
witnessed the working of the law, It 
was shown that all classes of voters 
had no difficulty in using the system; 
that "heelers," "workers." "bulldozers," 
and all the other annoying concumit
ants of elections in American cities 
had disappeared as if by magic;' that 
bribery had been abolished; that vot
ing was so easy that three minutes 
was the average time in ~'hich the 
voter prepared and deposited his ballot, 
instead of the 10 minutes provided by 
the law; that during voting hours the 
polling places were as orderly as a 
peayermeeting, and, finally, that the 
countil!g' was almost as quickly done as 
if. h:J.d be,'n under the old method. In 
every o1.her part of the State the same 
demonstration was made, and when the 
polls closed On election night there 
could not be found in the state of Mas
~:J.chllsetts a single opponent of thE' 
Australian s),stem. As one of the bit
t('rest npponents of it said after wit
nC's~ing its operation: "It is as eas)' 
as rolling' off a log." 

"Under the Australian method the 
voter is takf'n eharge of from the mo
ment he enters the polling booth, i" 
guarded against annoyances of all 
kinds, is helped in every way to pre-
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pare his ballot, has a path marked out 
for him to follow in depositing it, and 
a separate door for him to depart from 
when his work is done. He CQuid not 
gO astray if he tried. That such a sys
tem as this should be called "compli
cat€d" is, in the light of experience, an 
absurdity. It is small wonder that the 
success of the Massachusetts law has 
created so general a demand for simi
lar laws that it is a safe prediction to 
make, that within five years every 
state in the Union will have adopted a 
similar statute." 

Two years a.go in the Legislature of 
Maine in the Senate was a senator 
from the city of Portland, in Cumber
land county, a man of honesty and 
abillty, a man who believes in and wh 
standI" for the highest American citi
zensh1p, I_ allude to Senator Looney. 
Now, Mr. Looney when the matter 
was brought before the Senate said: 

"Some time before the Legislature 
c0nvened, I had an interview with tile 
assistant secretary of state of Massa
chusf'tts, who is the ballot expert of 
that state, and the chairman of tile 
Election Commission of the city of 
Boston. Both of those gentlemen as
sured me that not only was the Mas
sachusetts system acceptable to the 
people of that state but that the people 
were heartily and enthusiastically ill 
fuYor of it. Both of thf.!m told me that 
rarply, if ever, do they hear of a bal
lot thrown which is totally de[ective 
and very rarely, although sometimes, 
a ballot is thrown which is partially 
defective. Mr. Minough, the chairman 
of the Election Commission of the city 
of Boston, told me that, at tIle last 
state election in MasSilChusf.!tts, in ti1C 
city of Roston 110,00C ballots were cast 
ana that among tl1at 110,000 ballots 
thrown not aIle was entirely defective: 
and '10. said he elid not know of any 
that were partially defective." 

Gentlemen, among the most pleas
ant thing:;; in the life of one who has 
attended a leg-islative session are the 
friendships tl1at he mal<es, the m~ 
with whom he comes in contact, re
gnrdless of politics_ After a service of 
two ~o~sions in this Legislature I shall 
return to my home carrying with me, 
Mr. Speaker, some of the most pleas-

ant recollections and friendships of 
my life. I shall always rementi:.er the 
men with whom I have worked and la
borr,d in these two sessions of the Leg
islature. Among those friendships and 
among those men "'hom I shall cher
ish in my heart is a man that I lOVEll 
alld a man that I respect and a man 
that I honor, and no one will stand 
higher in my affection than the seIl
ator from Lincoln county, Mr. Boyn
ton. I looked upon him two years 
ago, and- I look at him now as one of 
the g'."eat men of the State of Maine; 
a man of brains, a man of honor, a 
man of ability, a man whom the Dem
ocratic party of Maine ought to hon
or. Two years a"o Senator Boynton, 
speaking upon this b'lllot law, said: 

"It was in 1890, and not in 1902, that 
thE' Australian ballot was adopted by 
Massachusetts, ann at that time it 
was '11;1 privilege to be a member of 
tllat stat" and for several years there
after tn vote with this system of bal
lot; ann r wiRh to say that it has giv
en to the cJti7.ens of MassachusettR a 
system whicll is to them entirelv S'1t
isfactnry. If yoU should take a ballot 
tomorrow in that state as to whether 
or not tJlat ballot should bp renealed, 
n0t 0'10 man in 200 would vote to have 
it reuealeel Or to have any other svs
tern suhstituted for it. It has done 
many things-among otl1ers, it has 
done away with the currupt pradice 
of the purchase nf votes, for thf.!1"e the 
fCnncls c1'1Ilnot, under that system, be 
d o liver"d; al-in tIl ere are many other 
reasons tor rdainin" it which T will 
not shu to bother you with. r will say 
T,p!:"isI8ture, should now adopt this svs
that, if the StAte of Maine, bv this 
trm al'd reppal the one we l1ave. it will 
be a long- step in the right direction, 
in my opinion." 

And I say that the Republican party 
of Maine missed Its greatest op'lor-· 
tunity for years when it turned <lawn 
tllat ballot, and the Democratic party 
saw it. Upon the fltump in the last 
campaign e ... -ery Democr:l.t stood for 
ballot reform: the Democratic prpss 
of the State stood for ballot reform. 
Your candidate for Govern"r ~tnod 

for ballot reform and th'2 Massa~hu
setts ballot. Your Democratic party 
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told the people if they returned you 
into piacE'. and into power in the State 
of Maine you woulc1 give them the 
Massachusetts ballot. yc,ur cantli
date for Governor, the present Gov
erner of this State, in his letter of 
acceptance was in favor ()f ballot re
form. He said: "The indepcmdent voter 
is the safeguard of both State and 
nation." That is right. "Every fa
cility should be given 11im to ex
press his intelligent eonvictions by 
his ballot"-that is right-"and eYE'ry 
m0ans uscd to increase the weigh' 
of his influence in public affairs. To 
that end improvements in our ballot 
law" may \Yell be the subject of se
ri0us consideration." And the people 
elected him Governor believing that 
he \\'()ulrl gi \'C them if he could ballot 
reform and the Massachusetts ballot, 
and when aft,'r election he had been 
declared to be Gon,rnor of :Maine 
by tlw people of this State, fcding 
and Imo\\'ing the causes that led to) 
the success of the Democratic tIcket 
in Maim" 11'" went up to the cit), of 
Boston [tHel gaye an intervie\v to tlle 
Bonon Globc-, and said: "'The ballot 
in Maine is a wicked thing. I am go
ing to do my best to sc:e that it is 
ch [wgf'd into something like the Mass
achusctts ballot." And the Governor 
of Maine never said a better trutl1 
than that, But then, :Mr. Speaker, 
there came a day when the GovernOl' 
of ::'.laine met the politicians in IIi" 
0\'.'11 party, politicians who hated the 
Massachusetts ballot as much as tho 
devil hatES holy water, and he went 
into their council and sat down :In!\ 
tall,ed with them and taJ1,fd over the 
policy to be pursued in this Legisla
tur!', There came a time when he 
prepared his message, and we all 
thought, tbe people of tl18 StatE1 of 
Maine thought, that there would be 
something in that message about bal
lot reform that we had heard so much 
about on the platform and on the 
stump and in the Democratic pr8Ps, 
but he was silent as the grave upon 
that matter in his message. He missed 
his 0Pportunity; he missed it, and he 
saW nothing about ballot reform. Here 
is mv friend over here, the gentleman 
from' Rockland, the editor of the Opin-

ion, and the man who expresses hif 

opinion in the Opinion, all'} he did not 
lil.:y the caucusing of the Den10crats 
th3t turned (lawn ballot reform that 
\\'[)S 3c1\'ocatcd in the press and on 
tile platform, and so my fr!enll from 
HCI2ldan(\ said in the Opionion: 

"TIle bc:::t [ornl of ballet," says th~~ 
Opinion, "is \vhat is knu\I,'n (1::; th'_' 
..:\ ui:::tralian system, under \vhich the 
vo)t,'r merely marks a cross against 
tlll' name of every candicLlte for whom 
IlC wishes to vote, tll0 name; and pol
itics of each candidate JJPing clearly 
printed and con\'e'niently arranged. 
Onc, call scarcely spoil a ballot Iikc 
that if lIe tries. It \vorks to per[e~
tinn in every country where it was 
~V(,l' trierl, and in no country or pr0V

in"c \vhcre it has been tried Ins it 
e'l,er been prOjlosed to change it. Out" 
1'(lople arc as familiar with this bal
lot as \\-illl their o\vn." This \"as "'I:.vhat 
the' people demanded in the Ilrsl plac(" 
tIle Opinion declares, but tlw politi
cian~ ga vc them s'JJncthing different 
in \\-llat it callR "the Looney la\y," al
tl1c,ug'h thc- 1<1 \Y Cll\\'uys (1rlYoca ted by 
l'lfr, Looney bas bee,n the j\ra~slchu

s(Ctts la \\'; and \\'llen something bdtE,!, 
\\-as dClnandcd, they responded ;:dtll 
the present Clason law, under \\'hich, 
says the Opinion, "thousands of votes 
art~ lost each election and voting is 
nU:l<]e as difllcult as possible-unless 
on~ yields to the boss ,'nd votps a 
strilight ticket. The peo;)k 11a\'e not 
change d their mind. They want the 
1\ ll~tralian ballot, same as MacsQcilu
~pHs has. They expected to get it 
from this Le"islature, anrl if they 
do rot they will J':y and by el' ct a 
Lpgislatl're tllat \\'i'l gi"e it to them." 

That is right. (Applause,) 

The Democratic press of the State ot 
Maine, as I said, was a unit for it before 
election, and chie. among thofe papers 
stands the Waterville Sentinel, the paper 
of the secretary of State, Now that pa. 
per was not satisfied with the D'lmocrat· 
ic caucusing against this ballot reform, 
and the Sentinel of February 2, ()nly \aet 
month, in one of its issues said: 

"The Maine ballot is a monstro~ity, It 
was conceived in evil, has been pe~petuat· 
ed by boss rule, and it is high time for 
it to be reformed consistently with reason 
and justice. Just as a man has a rIght 
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to vote, so should there be ample pro- something that disfranchises your fel
vision made for a free exercise of the low man. 
franchise. With our present ballot in Here is another editorial which ap-
force, augmented by the strictm ~s de
creed by the supreme court, the pl"ivilege 
of voting is about as easy and safe as is 
a buzz-saw." 

And also in the issue of February 16 the 
Sentinel said: 

"If the Democratic Legislature m'w in 
session neglects to put into effect 1 allot 
reform, it will be remiss in its duj y to 
the public. Following such a refusl'.1 to 
depart from the ways of standpat Re
publicanism will come an accounting of 
stewardship which will not measure to 
the fullness of an opportunity improved. 

"The people of this Stu.e want an m
telligent form of ballot. For years has 
the press voiced its conuemnation of the 
boss-dictated form of ballot. This Legis
lature should rise to the importance of 
the occasion and give Maine voters a 
form of ballot consistent with reason and 
justice." 

The independent voter and the hon
est voter when he was deprived of his 
honest vote by the present ballot which 
says "you must vote a straight ballot 
or you are going to lose your bullot" 
attempted to accomplish what he was 
told to do by the use of the sticker, 
and all over the State of Maine men 
armed themselves with sticl{ers trying 
to get at what they wanted to do, to 
vote independently, and what is the re
sult? Thousands and thousands of bal
lots spoiled and ruined by the sticker 
because the voter placed the sticker 
too ~ar up or the sticl{er was a little 
bit too large or in using the sticker 
the voter put it on and covered up the 
name of the office and therefore spoiled 
the ballot. Read the decision of the 
courts of ]l,1'aine on the late election 
contests. Read the rule laid down by 
our court, and it seems to me that 
every man must feel ashamed of the 
Maine ballot which disfranchises the 
citizens who are using stickers. Read 
the decision of our court upon the 
question of marks put upon the ballot, 
where the cross is made too large or 
too small or is not made just perfect, 
and I think you will be ashamed of 
yourselves that you are voting for 

peareL1 in tIle Sentinel: 

'"The act of voting should be made 
safe and easy. It is now fraught with 
difficulty and danger. The party bal
lot, such as we have, is restrictive and 
unreasonably so. The performance of 
the franchise should be lib era! in its 
exercise', whether judged from the 
standpoint of political expeuiency or 
otherwise. 

"2allot reform in Maine is an im
portant issue. It cannot be snuffed out 
by legislati\'e snubbing. Th~re is a 
constitutional way by which it can be 
reached and by which it will be reach
eel if it is not afforded through regular 
channels. The Democratic majority 
should not forget the right of petition 
through the .initiative." 

Mr. Speaker, we have arrived at a time 
in this Legislature when we must look 
things squarely in the face in regard to 
ballot reform. There was a day early In 
the history of this country, in the old 
days away back in the time of the early 
colonies, when the first American citizen 
stood up with his fellows at the ballot 
box with his neighbors, and they called 
the roll of the citizenship and each man 
answered to his name. Two centuries 
have gone past, and what has been the 
history? The American citizen was given 
the written ballot, a ballot which he had 
a right to prepare himself, and which he 
did prepare himself, but which grew into 
a system where the politician prepared 
the vote for him, where under written 
ballots men in lots of five were led or 
driven to the ballot box and voted, where 
the vote was not the vote of the voter 
but the vote of the politlan prepared for 
him. And then came the Australian bal
lot, not the true ballot, but the Imitation 
of it made by the politicians to satisfy 
the people and made for party purposes 
only. When the voter went into the booth 
there to prepare his ballot they passed 
to him the ballot which said "You must 
vote the party ticket straight or be dis
franchised." And now you see the re
sult. Two hundred years have gone and 
up to the voter has come the Massachu
setts ballot. Give him that ballot and 
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what do you do? You make the secret 
place the same. He enters that secret 
place and he is alone with his conscience 
to prepare his ballot. He takes this bal
lot, gentlemen, the only true ballot, this 
simple ballot and with his pencil he se
lects the names of the men whom he has 
in his mind, the men who stand for the 
best interests of the State, and he pre
pares his ballot; no politicians can longer 
prepare It for him, and when he has pre
pared It and deposited it he has perform
ed his greatest duty to his state. 

Mr. Speaker, a short time ago a noted 
English statesman visited America and 
investigated our election matters, and on 
his return to his own country he was 
asked what impressed him most in hIs ac
quaintance with the American voter, and 
he said: "I was surprised the most by 
the American citizen who had the ballot, 
by his appearance; the American voter 
stands erect and looks everybody in the 
face as though he was a king." Mr. 
Speaker, give to the voter of Maine this 
ballot and h" wiII stand erect, he will 
stand like a king; and there will be 
something more-a notea writer said that 
when a man has high desires, unselfish 
motives and patriotic resolve It will show 
in his countenance, and that writer wrote 
a wonderful book entitled "The Being 
with the Up-turned Face." Give the cit
izen of Maine this ballot and he will not 
only stand erect. look a king, but he will 
be "the being with the up-turned face." 
(Applause.) 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: MI'. 
Speaker, I have understood there are two 
or three gentlemen who wish to be heard 
upon this question, and &s the hour IS late 
I would move that the House take a re
cess until 2 o'cloclr this afternoon. 

The SPEAKER: If it is agreeable to 
the House the Chair would suggest an 
evening session. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: That is entirely 
satisfactory to me, and I would change 
my motion to have a recess until 7.30 this 
evening. 

The motion \"as agreed to. 

EVENING SESSION, 

The SPEAKER: The matter under 
discu>ision at the time the House took 

a rec~'<,s \,:11S tile substitution of the 
minOrity report for the majority re
port v,itll refHel>ce to the Bill, An 
Act to amend Chapter 6 of the Rev\seu 
Statut·,s relating to the regulation and 
condaet of elections. Is there anything 
further io be said upon this question 
before the question is put to the 
Housp? 

Mr. 'l'TIAFTON of Fort Fairfield: Mr. 
Spenker, I wi~1l to say a few words 
upon thj~ que~tion before it is put to 
a vote. I have not prepared any set 
speecb. or anything of that sort. :::t 
se('TPS to me that the object of tile bal
lot is to provide the easiest, simplest 
mPihort for the voter to express his 
".ill at the polls. I think that ought 
to be tllP proposition. The only ques
tion i~, what is the best and most 
feasible way to accomplish this? vVhat 
provision can be made whereby the 
yoter can b,'st and in the simplest way 
and the easie,;t way possible express 
his "'isl188 ? Now, the propesition be
fore liS i~ to int1'o<1uce the Massachu
Sf'tts ballot, so-called. The gentleman 
frOITl Houlton, Mr. Hersey. dp8icribe9 
this ballot as a very simple and easy 
ballot to use, something, so he says, 
by me8ns of which anybody can vote 
intelligently and correctly. Now, let 
us see abcut Umt. This ballot which 
weha\'e here before us consif;ts, of 
course. as it must n('cessarily, of a 
great nUlnbcr of nalnes, thes2 namE'S 
})ping ::lrranged upon the ballot alpha
beticallY 2.nd without any regard to 
any particular order, as far a" the par
t~T rlcsignation is concerned, and to my 
mind it seems a Iitle peculiar or would 
be peculiar in the minds of thE' aver
age voter. 

No\" you ".-ill please 1;, ar in mind. 
1\T1'. Speak;;r and gentlemen of the 
Hnus,o, t118.t it is not for people like 
the [Ypntleman from Houlton, Ol' like 
the gentlemen here who arc accustom
ed to write and to read, and all that 
~ort 0f thing, but we must h.'" p 

mind that this balInt is being prepare,l 
f()r the great ma::s of neopIt:. an\l \vhih: 
tlwy CRn rARd and 'write. it sOil re
m'Lins true tllat in tile rural districts 
and in some Rections in tilt' mRl1llfac
turing- pn,.ts of our State great llum
bel'S of our citi",ens, of our Yot0r", can 
read and write only with difficulty; 
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and it is to take care of that class of 
citizel's that I claim this ballot should 
bE especially prepared, because, .Mr. 
Spf'aker and gentlemen of the House, 
anyone who is accustomed to writing 
and to reading, any of us for exam
ple, could vote correctly and intelli
g"ntly upon any sort of a ballot prob
ably, either the Massachusetts ballot 
or the ballot which we now have in 
Maine, or any other system of ballot
ing Wilicl1 v;e would be likely to adopt. 
But it is for this great middle class, 
the class of pt ople who can read am1 
write hut who do it with difficulty 
that tIle IJallot ought to bf', as I 
claim, prepared because the people 
who cannot !'t'ad and write at all, and 
yet who arc eligible to vote can of 
course havf' assistance. No\v, \vhat is 
the voter up against wlwn he attempts 
to vot" tllis ballot, this Massachusetts 
ballot? Talcc the man \\'ho I'p alis very 
little, lIe "OC8 into his booth which is 
perhap~ dimly lighted, and he is more 
or (f'SS c'xcitcd, and he sees here a 
grent mass of names, his party is not 
taken put from another party and the 
namel' are all mixed up just as they 
happen to c(,mc on the alnhabet. Now, 
for that voter to vote tha: ticket he is 
obliged to make I" erosses on that 
piece of paper. I submit, I\lr. Speaker, 
that th3t is not quite a fair proposi
tion to this voter whom I have de
scribed as belonging to the middle 
class, the man who reads and writes 
with difficulty but who can still read 
and write sufficicntly so that he is 
not entitled to have assistance in 
marking his ballot. 

t\VO or three others, lhe principal officers; 
but, gentlemen, the candidates for Repre
"entatiYes, and the connty ticket, at tbe 
pnd of the ticket-the tail end as we call 
it, are left out. I submit that is tbe ex
perience of our friends in Massachusetts. 
The Governor is voted for, The Lieutenant 
Governor is voted for, but tbe county ticket, 
th,; tail <111<1 of tbe ticket, Is negiected to 
a ccrtain extent. Of course tbose ballots 
are counted for Governor. Now, under our 
present system uf voting, if a man wishes 
to vote of course a straight tieket ho simply 
IHt:'i to make one crm;s. I rlaim that the 
voter ou~~·1J t to be perIni Ueu and allowed to 
vote, if he W<lnts to do so, a ~traight ticket 
by maldng one cross, because everyone 
will a(imit I t.hink tbat that is the simplest 
~nHl pasiest llQssible way that a mall can 
Yoil', he cun make one eross and vote the 
wilOle ticket. If he wants to voto a split 
ticket the l'laim is that it b Illade unduly 
hard for him to vote the split tickeL I say 
in regard to that that the method of vot
ing the split ticket is no more difficult than 
1 he method of Yoting any ticket under the 
..',:Uu-;sachusetts law, provided we correct 
~ome of 1he difficulties which now exist in 
our present ballot by taking away the tech
nic'ali ties so thn t the will of the voter can 
be counted just as he intended to express it, 
i.lnd by lnaking a few simple corrections 
without making any very Inaterial change in 
tb" ballot. I claim tbat the plesent ballot 
whkh we now have in the State of Maine 
{'an be made. effective and. ju~t as simple 
"c; this ballot even for the man wbo wants 
10 vot.e a split ticket; and of course it 
goes without saying it would be far more 
;-;0 for anyone who happens to want to 
vote the straight ticket. Now as a matter 
of fact this happens and it is true tbat a 

Now here is one great objection that I Inr;2;e pnrcentage, quite a large percentage 
bave to tho Massachusets system of voting, of the total voto of both sides votes tbe 
it compels every voter wbo wants to vote straight ticket of course. Tbose people 
the wbole ticket to make a great number of are taken care of by the ballot as we bave 
crosses and I submit that in order to make it, and as I say, by making a few simple 
tbls voting easier YOU must reduce to tbe corrections for the man who wants to vote 
lowest possible number the number of the split ticket and by taking away tbe 
crosses that be is obliged to make. The tC('hniralities which now surround our bal
gentleman from Houlton says, and I have lot. under the decisions of our Supreme 
no doubt truly, that under this system C0urt, which I tbink wo can easily do bere 
tbere is a very small percentage of defec- -when those corrections are made tben I 
tive ballot,;, That may be true as to abso- tbink the man can vote the split ticket just 
lutely defective ballots. A man bas probably ac, easily, and perhaps more easily, tban be 
been instructed so that he voles correctly can vote on tbe Massacbusetts ballot, and 
and more or less Intelligently, possibly for under this ballot if a Dian wants to vote for 
the candidate for governor, and per-Iany other name than tbose on tbe ticket 
haps if he has more instructions fOl he has to' wri , it in there and be does not 
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have to trouble, as I understand it, about 
using stiekers. 

Now bear in mind. g"ntlemen, we 
should proyide a ballut which would 
allow the voter in the simplest possible 
manner to express his ,Yill, and I say 
that the fewer changes we make in 
the present ballet la W, the better, after 
we have made the nece~sary correc
tions to avoid the ditllculties which ex
perience has shown to be in our way 

The SPEAKER: Is there anything 
further to be said upon this question? 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr 
Speaker, if the question is to be put to 
the House at this time I will move 
that the vote be taken hy yeas and 
nays. 

Mr. O'I'IS of Rockland: :VII'. Speak-
er, I would like to make a few remarks 
upOn this question before the vote is 
taken. No one who has had interest 
enough in the matter to know what I 
think and what I propose to do to in
quire can doubt the fact that I have 
consistently for many years advocated 
the Australian ballot, and I could not 
consistently, without stultifying my
self, go back upon it tonight. Very 
many years ago when Australia first 
adopted this system of voting I read 
a description of it, and was struck with 
the fairnESS and with the good point:" 
which it possessed In this discussion 
we have had nere today this has been 
called very generally the Massachu
setts ballot. The Massachusetts ballot 
is one variety of the Australian ballot. 
It is the Australian ballot all right. I 
am in favor of the Australian ballot, 
and these are the specific points of that 
system. In the first place, secrecy. 
That is attained moderately by the 
ballot which we have here 'in the State 
of Maine today, and equally so for the 
one which they have in M'assachusetts, 
and It is an essential feature of the 
Australian ballot. The ballot we have 
in Maine falls far short of being the 
.system used in Australia in the respect 
that it has the parties grouped, the 
candidates are grouped by parties, and 
.a space provided at the top by which 
they can vote the whole ticket by mak
ing one mark. That is inconsistent 
with the Australlan ballot which re
,quires that in voting every voter shall 

intelligentl,' make his choicc between 
the parties and between the candidates. 
On the "custralian ballot there is no 
prClvision made for Yoting by means of 
nne 111ark. To vote that ti0ket one 
111USt Jl1ake a cross against every can
didate [or whom hc proposes to yote 
The g(,lltlc,man 1:rom ,,'ort Fairfield 
claims that that is an advantage in 
that Cine ('an vote the ,""hole ticl(et at 
Cine time and it is claimed that they 
ean do so intelligently. It may be 
easily seen that that is not true and 
that that l)oint is not well taken, The 
yoter does nllt know what is on the 
tlcl(ct below. He must take the secre
tary of State's or the city clerk's or the 
tOwn clerk's certification at the top that 
it is there. That 'was well demonstrat
ed not many years ago when our Re
pubiican friends fixed up a little 
scheme to carry the two strongest 
towns, Democratic towns, in Knox 
county, the towns of SOt. George and 
Rockport. They sent us down some 
ballots duly certified by the secretary 
of State which contained the Lincoln 
county ticket instead of the Knox 
county ticket. The voters of St. George 
had been voting on them for nearly an 
hour before anybody noticed that they 
"'ere voting for the ticket in another 
county. Now. tell me what intelligent 
choice does the voter make when he 
simply sticks his cross in a place at 
the head of his ticket, marked Demo
crat or Republican or Sociallst? He 
does not know and you and I do not 
know ,,,hen we vote, we do not know 
whom we are voting for. 'I'he Austra
lian ballot compels him tn think. If 
that is something the American yoter 
is incapahle of doing then the prO>flent 
system is all right. If the voters of 
Maine art' intelligent enough to dis
criminate and make choice, not only 
of their party but of their candidates, 
then the present Maine system is en
tirelv inadequate and insufficient. 

After Australia adopted this system 
it spread very rapidly. England adop
ted it, and many of the states of our 
Union have adopted it. Massachusetts 
I think was the first. No state and 
no country and no province that has 
adopted the Australian ballot has ever 
changed it. and so far as I know, It 
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ilas never been proposed by any party 
or [wy association of men to change 
over after tlwy ha ve once started 
in with that ballot. Years have proved 
its availability and its good plints. 
A great deal has been said today in 
regard to tl](c caucus whic:h tlw Dem
ocrats held, and it has been put forth 
Iter" tllat the Democrats are bound 
by that caucus to vote against the 
Australian ballot. I think those who 
are here and \\'ho were present at that 
caucus will bear llW out in this state
ment that it did not have that effect. 
In that caucus the question was 
whether the measure whieh \vas pro
p03pd by Senator Donigan, which was 
called the Connecticut bill, and which 
was no more like the Australian bal
lot than the present Maine balIot,-
and the whole discussion there was 
·between the merits of Senator Doni
gan's bill and the present system, 
and the caucus very strongly veted 
not to adopt the Donigan measure, or 
the Connecticut system; and that as 
I r01nember was as far as the action 
of the caucus went. At that time I 
took occasion to advocate the Aus
tralian ballot. I made no motion and 
it was not voted upon, but I submit 
that no Democrat In this hall Is 
bound to vote against the Australian 
ballot by any action of that caucus. 

The objections that have been rals
eel here haye been largely on account 
of the form. That caucus did In
dicate that the present form of the 
ballot ought not to be crane-ed fol'! 
the reason that it would confuse vo
ters, and that Is perhaps the strong
est argument that has been used here, 
that the voters hftd become ancus
tomed to the present stYle of voting 
and the present form of ballot and 
they would be confused by any 
change. It seems to me that it Is 
quite possible to maintain the present 
form of the Maine ballot and at the 
same time have the two essential 
principles of the Australian ballot in
corporated Into it. You will all re
member the present form of the bal
lot. It is only necessary to take otl' 
the spaces at the head of the ballot 
where the crosses are marked and 
leave the ballot exactly as it is, and 

rl'<luire the pheing of crosses opposite 
tite name of the candidate as is done 
011 tl18 Ma'lsachusetts ballot. In many 
res)J('<:t. that would be a very mu, h 
L( Her ballot than the Massachusetts 
ballot. In till'" Massachusetts ba lot 
the candidates are grouped by the 
office for which theY are to be voted 
upon, first, for OO\'ernor, as shown 
on tile specimen ballot we have here, 
and then clown through the other of
fices, and the candidates are placed 
along alphatbetically. That requires 
some little time to pick oat the can
didates you want. Our presel.t sys
tem grafted onto it in the manner 
I ha \'e described will leaye the party 
designation at the top but you have 
to put your cross against every name. 
That fully complies with tile require
ments of the Austrl>.lian ballot. An
ether thing that ought to Le changed 
on tilis ballot. If this is [t cupy of 
the :Ylassachusetts ballot, and I am 
net sure that it is-you will ob erve 
here that the party deSignation, first 
comes the name and then the party 
deSignation and clear beyond that is 
tile space in which to put the croSS. 
Now If that were beeore the name it 
would be very much easier to pick 
out vour candlclates and I weuld sug
gest - t11at as a change in thl, form 
of tallot. And I submit, Mr. Speak
er, that a change- of that kind would 
gin, us without altering- the form 
of the Maine ballot a perfect Aus
tralian ballot and one that would be 
better than anything that has ever 
been used In any country that I know 
of. To that principle of the Aus
tralian ballot many Democrats. if not 
the Democratic party is llOmm'tted) 
ann we will be stultifying ourselves 
and our Oovernor If we vote down 
this proposition; and in order that 
these changes may be made I will 
JTIove that these reports be recommflted 
with a view to having the amend
ments made in that way. 

Mr. MACE of Great Pond: Mr. 

Speaker, I have listened with pleasure 
to the eloquent remarks of my friend 
from Houlton and the explanation of
fered hy the gentleman from Rock
land. It Is true that a political revolu
tion took place In the State of Maine 
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on the 12th day of last September. J 
have heard many explanations at

her resources and had exhausted hel' 
treasury and despoiled her good and 

tempted, many reasons given why tIle fair nRme. 
voters of Maine entrustf'd tl~e goverll ~,_l'. BOMAN of Vinalha\'en: :VIr. 
ment of this State to the Democratic i"pealH'r, I wish to say a few "'ords in 
.party, but in my opinion the mosc l','gard to this Australian tallot. I 
unique reason that has been adYancE':l unri(-:rstancl this is a copy of the pres
was advancerl by the gentleman from pnt :\Iassachusetts ballot. I hope that 
H(lulton that thE' vot<:"r:3 in the RE'publi- this matt"r will not be eO:1siderc(] as 
can party, bccanse their J("adt'rs, the a. politi~al matter at all because J be
political leaders, had not seen fit to re- lien' with my friend fr01l1 Rockland 
lieve them from a hallot that tlll'." that 1I<i Democrat has bound himself 
themselves formulated after II year~ to 'Jlte for any partieular ballot rc
experifmce, had refused to eontinu" form. I huYe not an(l neYer would. 
them in po\ver. I think, 1\1r. Speakc)' S() 1 think every Dpmocratic n1f'mlwr 
and gentlemen of the House, that there is 1'1'(>8 t'1 yote as II(' chooses on this 
are other reasons why the voters OC matter. 
this St3.te after long years of mis-rul(· 
and extravagance by the Republkan 
party turned to the Democratic par
ty for re!i(ef from those e\·ils. I do }1,)t 
hE-lieve that this ballot, altll:mg'" it 
may he imperfeet--I do not belie\'\; 
that we \\"ould gain by changing from 
the ",'stem that ,,'e ktYe used for [.; 
years' and adopting an entirely nny 
ballot. It is true that we should gl,·" 
to thc intelligent Y0teril of this St,,',,: 
all the facilities for tlWI11 to l't'gistl'r 
their expressed will and eonyidk'll. 
hut it is equally true that for tile gn'u ( 
mass of voters in the State of ~hlin" 

who desit'c' to yote a straight tickd. 
that 'we should con~ult their wislwli 
in m[tking our baliot. I believe that 
this Legislature should pass a law tkn 
the distinguishing marks should 1Jt' 
oblitera ted, that a wider space shouhl 
be used betwepn the names and tIl(' 
ballot printed on hetter paper, and if 
this Legislature should pass sUl'h a 
law the voters of this State, especially 
in thil country districts where they do 
.ont have this secret ballot in their 
town elections, could easily (:xpres~ 

their ideas and convictions. I do not 
:believe thlJ,t any party except they are 
,douhtful of the yoters in the State 
of :M9.ine in expressing their honest 
convictions need desire a change. Tlw 
votel's of this State at the last Septem
ber election entrusted their destinies 
and tlw government and the affairs of 
this State to the Democratic party. 
Why? Because they wanted relief from 
the l~'iders of the Republican party in 
the State of Maine who had depleted 

Nn\\", it set 111S to In€', :\Jr. SPP:tKt.'l' 
an,l ;\'entlcmen, that if tlli3 ballot is 
gOOt1

, -enough for l\lassachuset.ts \,\"11:" is 
it 1l(1t good enough fur ::vIaine? I un
ricrstalld that this Lallot bas been in 
u~'c for twenty-three years in Massa
chu~etts amI in that timc th"re has 
neYlT been a change macl,) in the bal
lot. 1\'"o\Y, is it not fair to suppose that 
jf t11ere ,vas anything \'Tong about 
this hallot there, wonl(1 ha,'c been somE' 
changc>s made in tha t timp -: I thinl~ 

it spl'aks very \\ ell for the ballot it
selL \\'e ,,'ould not tokrate it in 
:'I\ai!w for t\\'('nly-three ~'ears it' it 
",as not all right. The illitera t" class 
or \'oters have been referred to. I 
InlOW llV ohservation that the mistakes 
in marking the ballot havc not been 
madc· altogether 11Y tl1e' ignorant vot
,'1'8. 1 have had something to do with 
our present style of ballot. '>,'e had at 
o-,e ti111(, it "'US first intro·.1ucE'd cleven 
sj)Jiled ballots ill our to\\,l1. At our 
last election we had twenty-three, and 
all the advantages of all the education 
of all these years did not prevent the 
rl'Hult that thuc were fifty per cent 
mor" spoiled tallots tlian Clere werc 
the first time the ballot was eyer used. 
So I do not think that that idea has 
anything to do with it. 

I ~annot see any posible argument 
against thc Australian form of ballot. 
I know that twelve representative 
people in my town have expressed 
themselves as being in favor of a 
ch.ln"e in the form of voting. The 
people do not like to use a sticker. 
rnder the Massachusetts ballot, if a 
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n;;I11 shouhl go into a booth, take his 
time to vote carefully, I know of no 
reason why he would not be able to 
mark ballot according to the' didates 
of hi.; conscience. A man should take 
time enough for that when he votes. 
For IllY part, Nfl'. Speaker, I am in 
1"1\'01' of the bill ,,(]\'ocated b~ the gen
tieman from Houlton. 

~lr. BF;AHCE of Eddington: l\lr. 
:'1'('::1ker, I would not think I \yas do
in:; my ,luty to illY constituents if' I 
(lit! not place mysdf on reccrd as fa
\'"ring the 0\(\ mdho(] of voting. I ,I" 
not believe it is right for ~lS to chang-(' 
to ;-;omc otller way. Nn ,lnubt there 
are ,"ther methods that are very good 
i f ~;ou were cd uca ted up to them, bu t 
"ur old way is just as goml an(l OUI' 
1" ,)pl" I,now ho\\' to vok and Yot(' 
tllure int(~lligently T believe in the ol(l 
,\ ay than they ,\'ould in some I"~\\' 

way. It is a fact that that' are mall, 
Yot0rs ill tht~ Rtate of l\laillC', in tIlt, 
cities as \\'dl as in the (;ountry, "']10 

do not care to run over a ballot and 
\\Tite in nall1eS and ttl n~ake their 
crusses !JC'forp or aft~,l' e\'l'ry nanlC', 
Tilev like to vote a straight ticket anll 
lJC (lone \\'ill! it. rr"hpr(' are nH~n \"o1'k
lllg upon the farlns and in the \VtHH1:-: 
and in the shops that arc not born 
pf'nn1(~n. !"rllPV cannot SeCll1 to COlll
prdlCnd tlle' desirability of writin,<; 
thes(, names in. ,Ve are making a 
Inistuke if \\"e nJake any L'llange in our 
metllOd of balloting except what has 
been suggpst('d in respc'C't to better 
paper and '1 largr'r space in which to 
l11akt' thn crosses. I hope this Hr)tlse 
will vote' 110t to make any change ill 
tllfl ballot. 

Mr. PA TTAXGALL: l\lr. Speaker, I 
will dc·tain th" Hiluse but just a mo
IllPnt en this mattp,. I should not do 
that ex('ept for one thing. In the 
cours,' of the delmte it has been sug
g'est('ll that thee Governor of Maine 
,,('uld fa\'or this change. Now no man 
on th,' noor of this House either Re-
public,1 n or DelTIOCrat has a right to 
make 01at st"-tpl11<'nt. After Iist('ning 
to thp speech of the gentleman from 
Houlton this morning in which he 
quotpd from an alleged interview in 
the Boston Globe some expression of 
th" Governor that related to the ballot 

la w of Maine, for my own information 
an(l that of the House, desiring to 
I,now "'hat the opinion of His Ex
('<cllcnl'" was upon the matter, I called 
on the' Governor and asked him about 
it. He told me that he had never 
tak(,ll the trouble to deny that inter
"iell' because there had been 1'0 many 
intt'rviews attributed to him whic'h he 
11<'\'er ga\'e that he thought it would 
takE' un too much of his time to deny 
t1Wtn. " But he said that he ,,'as not in 
r,n'or or a change at the present time 
to the Massachusetts ballot. So no
bod\' Iwed be afraid that he is stulti
fl'il;o' the Go\'ernor or going contrary 
t;l his ""inion if he HItes against this 
bill. 

I do lll)t belie\'c that the 111"<,s('nt bal
lot which \\'C' have in Maine is a per
feet one by any means, nor would we 
objc>ct to some changes i!1 our ballot 
la w. 1 ,,'ould recall to my fellow 
]kl1locrats the fact that our party held 
three' C<lueus('s on that subjeet and 
(liseussed it full)', and 1 was one of the 
unfortuna te minority in company with 
others in those caucuses, for we stood 
for some simple changes in the ballot, 
but our party by a yery large vote in
(leed in eaucus decided to have no 
change in the ballot law at the present 
session excepting the simple change 
i!l(li('atecl by the gentleman from Ed
(ling-tOll. i'>obody coul,! charge the 
gentleman from Rockland with any 
It'cl, of party fidelity in the position he 
has tal,('n here tonight, bE'cause in a 
Y('n' manly ,yay in the last caucus 
he1(1 on th~t subject he stated to the 
caucus that he should n<'t be bound by 
its action. As for l11e, I suppose(] that 
th(' (li~cuf'sion So far as \\'(> "el'e eon
ccnwd endecl ,,'hen those caucuses 
ended, otherwise some bill d sene 
killl! ,,'ou!d have lwen prepare(l, not so 
sweeping- a change as that prOl)OScd by 
the gentleman from Houlton but some
thing that the voters of Maine could 
adjust themselves to readily in a rea
sonable time. ,Ve have had our 
present ballot since 1891 with one 
change. The Australian ballot law 
passed in 1891 and was changed in 
] 89:3 or 1895, and since then our voters 
have gradually become accustomed to 
it, flwful as it is, and accust~mcd to 
the USI' ('ven of stickers. During that 
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twenty years there has been no very 
loud call from the then dominant 
party for a change in the ballot. The 
conversion of the Republican party to 
ballot reform has been fairly sudden. 
In the last Legislature a ballot reform 
bill was introduced, proposing the 
adoption of the Massachusetts ballot. 
'1'he position of the gentjem~1ll from 
Houlton was then what it is now, that 
we ought to have a change, and like 
my friend the gentleman from Hock
land he is absolutely consistent in the 
matter; but two years ago on March 
11 this House when the vote was tak
en votH] against any change in the 
ballot by a vote of 92 to 34. That 
was a fairly strong Republican House. 
At that time that ballot looked good to 
my friends the Republicans. They 
liked it. It was their ballot. They 
had had it for eighteen years and they 
sa w no reason to change it. Some
thing has happened evidently between 
the last Legislature and this one to 
convert a good many Republicans to a 
belief in the Massachusetts form of 
ballot. '],he conversion has been al
most as SUdden as the conversion of 
Saul of Tarsus. 

It is said that both parties are bound 
to ballot reform. Who bound them? 
Look over your platform and see if the 
Democrats are bound by it and see if 
you can find a single word for ballot 
reform. There was nothing in the 
Democratic platform about ballot re
form, nothing in the Republican plat
form about ballot reform; and even 
had there been, that would not neces
sarily bind members of either party to 
vote for this ballot. A change is not 
necessarily a reform. Adopting some
thing which Massachusetts has had a 
few years might be good and might be 
bad. I doubt if anyone who has 
looked at the Massachusetts ballot be
lieves that it is ;,vell fitted for the use 
of the whole electorate of the State of 
Maine at the present til"';e. This is 
not saying that in time we might not 
become accustomed to its provisions, 
but it is to say that it is a ballot 
which requires study, requires care, 
requires a different mental action on 
the part of the voter than that which 
we have used for twenty years. 

rroba~)ly ~,hree-quarters ci the yoters 
of the State of MainI' go to the polls 
for thE' purpose of' votillg' a st:ndght 
ticket, three-quarter~ at least ,·r all 
the voters of Maille went to 1 h" poll~ 

a t the last cl,'ction 110cause in their 
nJin(]s the Democratic party sto",] fc·r 
(,(-TtaLl policies. The Ilcl,liJ :~liC'an 
part~, have ""rtain policies, 'lnd the~' 
"'ere not cont:crnpd 80 y<-cry lj)uch 
about who ttl" different ('u",,,,lcttc',; 
\\-('r0 for eac·h offic·e. That had ht'Pl1 
sett10(] ill caucus an,] con\Tnti"J" Th,
yoter lOlC'Yf; \yhat he \\'ants to (! -I, and 
under our present ballot he l'''n 110 it 
sinlply by Inaking a cross aboYt' t11(' 
nallle of the party to whkh hl b(:
longs. r"nder this :\Iass;.tchusetl~ 
,syst( TIl he lTIUst go uf Cnt1r8C all tllP 

\\'aO' ,10\\,11 through and mark thirteen 
clifferc'1t candidates on this ~;mp1t
baliot. \Vhat is the result of the usp 
of that ballot in Massachusetts': In 
Massa2husetts evpry year the Gover
nc,r receives thous:tnc1s an(] thousand". 
more votes than any ethel' c:.In ]idatC' 
on the ticket. \Ylly? Becaus, tl'" 
votp]' know~ that hp can sa[e\~i 11n<1 tll" 
Go\'ernor's name with three or four 
canc]j.lales and marl, that. \\'heH he' 
gets ll<H\'n anlong his In\\-cr (andi
dates, for frar that he might Ill'lLe an 
error he does not mark at all. The' 
general effect of the Massaellu.,;ettH 
ballot is pretty wPI! illustrated in the 
result of the last fall's election. I 
think it would be generally concedec] 
by people in Massachusetts that ther" 
was no one man against whom th" ir(' 
of the independent vote of Massa
chusetts was directed as it was 
towards Henry Cabot Lodge. Thou
sands of men voted the Democratic 
tieket in remonstrance against H enn' 
Cabot Lodge's leadership, and yd be'
cause they had that form of hallot 
they only got as far as marking their 
Governor and did not get to the mem
bers of the Legislature, and so the~' 
landed :B~oss to the Governor's chair 
and sent Lodge back to the TTnitecl 
States Senate. That was not what 

the people of lVlassaehusetts want"d, T 
do not believp. I do not believC' any 

one believes that was what they want
ed. 

Now what do you do when you 
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change the method of voting in the 
State? I want to give a fig'ure or t"l'..-o. 
Any change in the' method of voting 
in a State discourages voters from 
going to the polls and disfra~chises 
a large number of voters who make 
mistakes. In 1880 we cast 147,000 votes 
in t'hls State, and in I884; . tile next 
Presidential election, 142,000. In 1888 
we cast 145,000. Now \ve' 'were USillg 
th" old fashioned system 01' voting 
then. E-,-erybody was familiar with it, 
everybody went to the polls and theil' 
votes were counteu. In 1892 you 
adopted the new method for the fi'i'st 
time and that was an election which 
was'sharpl,T fought. Instead or an 
avel'3ge of 1H.000 votes that had been 
cast in the three preceding elections, 
we cast a total Of only 130,000 votes. 
Fifteen thousand voters were disfI".:tn
chised or stayed away from the polls 
because they did not understand the 
nc"r -,;.~ay of voting. 

I \Voulu like to ask if there is an:/ 
real popular demand for a change to 
the Massachusetts ballot. I know that 
in some ne,vspapers there has been a 
demand, hut even a newspaper demand 
does not mean very much sometimes. 
The gentleman from Houlton read an 
editorial from the vVaterville Sentinel 
in which thcre was a loud demand for 
ballot reform. But I remember that 
the night bp.fore that editoriul ap
pp.ared was one of the nights that we 
had a party caucus, and among the 
visitor~ at that caucus was the pres
ent secretary of state who was the 
managing owner of the Sentinel, am1 
at that caucus Mr. Davis very strong
ly impressed upon us all the undesir
ability of making any change at all 
in thc present law. So it seems that 
the Sentinel editorially did not even 
represent the sentiments of the owner 
of thc paper. Outside of a certaIn 
neWSpCLpp.r tlemand, so far as I have 
been able to learn-and of course I 
have only the same means that other 
men have-the feeling through the 
Rtate is not in favor of any change 
In the ballot law. Could we gain by 
it? I do not mean politically, because 
po~itically it would affect one party 
well in one locality and the other well 
in another locality depending on cir-

cumstances. I am not worried about 
the 1)olitical effect of it very much. 
But 'what would we gain by it in u. 
public way? vVoulU we cease to 11<1\'e 
defectivf' t allots? That has )kcn 
statpo, If gentlemen think that I wish 
tl1PY \':ould read the decision in tile 
Le\viston case \yhere Judge Strvagt\ 
ruled out one ballot because he said 
the Cl"JSS in the square ,,:as evidentlY" 
made bv a weal{, wavering and in
TIl'm 11a;;'d. Now if a weak, waverIng 
and infirm man would make a '1e
fr'.;t~ve tallot w1}(:'re there \Vas only 
nne GCjl1are to be marked, I would not 
want to trust thnt man to mak" a 
.c:coc] ballot w118n it was neceSS'lry to 
ma.ke sixteen crosses. The gentleman 
from YinallJayen S<lYS if it is <l good 
thing for 'Massachusetts, why Tlf't fo)' 
~fainp. Well, we lJave had our ballot 
hw almost as long as they lw,'p bad 
tlwirs. Under its workings we got 
'.his Democratic Legi"lature, [mel to 
be honest about it-this is in strict 
confidence, I would not want it re
ppated in Dublic-I am afra;r1 tllis 
LGg'islature would not hav" Iwen 
Democratic if we had not ha cl our 
form of ballot. (Laughter and ap
plausc.) Under the Massachusetts 
form of ballot they got Foss elected 
Govern')r and got the same old Re
publican Legislature. In my opinion 
a divWRd administration is always a 
!loor administration. But it is said it 
is not all intelligent vote unless the 
voter picks out the Governor he finds 
hy na'me, and tIle county commission
er and the otber officers by name, that 
it is not an intelligent vote. That is 
Hot true. Cannot a' man intelligently 
wunt to vote the whole ticket? The 
gentleman from Houlton would nor 
contenJ. that he could not do so. I 
know that a man can intelligently 
want to vote the whole Democratic 
ticket, there is no doubt about that. 
(Applause.) Now suppose a man 
I'callv wanted to vote the whole Demo
crati~ ticket, Iil there any reason why 
he shOUld not put one cross (1n 11is 
ballot and h<lvP it done with? It ,vas 
said this morning tl1at this ballot that 

we have now is a ballot of the boss. 
I do '10t remf>mber who was the boss 
CJf the Republican party in 1891 when 
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it Wa!l adopted, but the Hepublican 
party kept that ballot of the boss 
right down through from 1891 to tile' 
present time, Is there anything il' 
that idea of tll'" ballot of the boss ex
cept oalderdagll. You have got a SC'

'!ret ba!lot. 'Cnder the provisions ut' 
the law which this Legislaturf' hal< 
paRsed, the usc of the doors to tl)(· 
Dooths has been made eompuls0ry so 
that hereafter :;Oll will ha Ye as secret 
a ballot as It hallot can be aEd a y('i"I' 

tlr!d0r those circumstances i~j about (l:, 
free from tha domination of any bos" 
as anyhody can be whether he makes 
on" cross or fifteen. Is it right for 
your illiterate man who has been pu:o
zled a good deal to get around eve;l 
t~1e m2thod that we now use, aftel' 
i'wenty years of lJractiCt" to ('llang£~ 

o-v(~r and giv,,-! lliln something 1l10rl' 

complicated'? T do not believe it. 
Uatller than to change to the cOl11pli
C:l tion of 1.hf' Massachusetts baliot, 
1 wOllld prefer m:,'se1f to retain with 
all it" imperfections the ballot which 
'\ve no,\' have. You nf\"C'r can get a 
perfect on,'. You neVer can g'ct asp" 
el"C'! callot that will 110t n",eal a ('pr
tain nclmlJcr of dcfccti\'(, votes. YUcl 
nevf'1' cnn get all intelligent votes, 
In other words, you never can reach 
iJf'a1 conditions in t1'is world, but our 
people during twenty yf'ars 1Jav'~ been 
coming n~arer and lll'arer to an undel'
.,tanding of our form of ballot, and cle" 
'fectivc 'hallots have been growing mor0 
a,nd m'wc scarce. 'l'he people ha \'(' 
learned 11m\' to split their tickets b"t
ter t11an they used to. They han· 
learned to bc, more careful of their 
nominations, to take more interest in 
t!lem, since l\Iaine became closely po
HUca1, and I belio\'G if you let them 
0'0 a10nrr in the wa\' the v are going 
by making here and' there some; litt\(> 
changf' in the ballot if they find one 
llf'cc~sary, that out of that will gro\\' 
a 3YStf'l11 which will fit conditions in 
Maine iu~t as well as this ballot fits 
condit.ions in Massachusetts, and will 
not cause us to perform an act whiell 
!n my opinion would result in a drDP
ping off of fifteen thousand or twenty 

tho'usand votes In Maine as did the 

original change made in 1891. (Ap

plause.' 

1'.11', GOODWIN of I3idddord: Mr. 
Slwa1,pr: A great many years ago, 
long befoI'e we had any modern form 
of hallot, there was a great wave of 
discontent over this State and Maine 
Wt'nt hell-b .. nt [or Governor Kent. 
(i,aug-l1ter.) T ne\'er heard it saill that 
the form of the ballot USE'd at that 
tilll(' 1mcl [.nything to do \\'illl 111e vic
tor;' which GO\'('rnol' Kf'llt ac:hieved, 
L;-\.st }'('ftt' another \\'ave of discon
lent rolled OYE'r tilt' Stale anll Maine 
"'('nt hell-baiHted for Gov(:rnor Plais
ted, Ctnd I HE'Vcr heard until my friend 
from Houlton today C'xp1ainc:d it to us 
tha t the' ballot, or til,· form (,f tile bal
lot, had anything to do with that vic
to!',', [Ilu\'(, hearll it attributed to 
tl:e high cost of Hvillg, I 111: \'\. heard it 
attributed to C''<.travagance (.'f the Re
l,ulOliean State administrati',n, I have 
hf'arct it attribllt('(\ to pun· t uSf18dncss 
Oil the llUrt of cc'rtain n~[>ublkans, I 
han' \1e,\l'cl it attributf'd to everything. 
hut r n!'\'('J' 1I('ard :lllyho,1j' say that 
til .. corm of til<' hallot had n,nything to 
do with it; a.nd. g('ntlern(,ll, 1 .:1 )n't hC'
Iif'I'C' it lliel, 

I don't, ~l'l' 

"IHluhl object 
\l'lly tile Ikpllblican:o 
to thi:; ballut. They 

l1it\"e carried tlll~ 8tatc' of l\'[ainp (very 
Yhlr tlUt onc" sin('E' this llanut was 
;cdoptl'd, .\nc1 T ('ilnnot ~C'U why the 
Denlo('.l'at.::; should obj('et tEJ it hec~Luse 
lhE'~: ~HL\'(' C'arripd tl1£' Stat!' the only 
time they E'\'er ,lill carry it by a 
straight p:nt)' ticl{C't, (Apph,u.w,) 

\YI10 in {~O(l'H 11:111H' \\'anL:' tl) change 
thl" ballot ': Ali \\'f' \VHllt to (1u, as OlH~ 
of Ill,\' feiclHls sa~'s, is t,) llWk,' a little 
wiri(T svtlce hctween the llftmes and 
print the names in a little larger type. 
A g'ootl many years ago I wrote to 
Georg'e Francis Train asking if he 
would send me his autograph and give 
me some little f'XI)ression ')l some sort 
or another, to put into my scrap );00](, 

nf' wrotc hack, "Young man, don't 
smolz€', don't swear, don't drink, don't 
llon't, don't!" and I say, (}(>n't chango 
tlds ballot. (A pplanse,) 

1\11', l\IUI1PHY of Portland: Mi'. 
Speaker, I wisil to be recorded against 
any change- in the ballot. On every 
election clay b('tween the Ill,urs of six 
o'clock in the morning and seve.n 
o'clock, the> l11PI1 in the: eitie's on their 
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way to 'work stop at the polls to 
cast their ballot. Those men do not 
return to the-ir homes until after the 
clock strikes five, consequently that is 
the only chance that they have to 
vote. Bet.ween the hours of twelve and 
one o'clock the men that take an hour 
at noon stop at the various polling 
places in the city and cast their ballot. 
Hundreds of them stop then, that is 
the only opportunity they will have if 
they have not taken the trouble to 
stop on their \vay to work between six 
and seven in the morning. Many at 
them are in a hurry. Just imagine 
some of the honest, every-day working 
men going into one of the dark closets 
which are provided to -vote in, men 
who are not familiar with documents 
of that kind, men who are accustomed 
to use this ballot that we have been 
using for the past fifteen years. This 
proposed change is a gOOd and efficient 
m>9ans to take to prevent them from 
casting a vote on election day. 

'1'here is another matter that a good 
many will take advantage of if this 
ballot is adopted. That is this. Many 
men will say, "I don't understand it," 
ane they wiII be some of the men that 
you want to have an understanding 
with. Consequently the warden will 
be aslwd to furnish instructions for 
that m2n. He may be in league with 
somebody on the outside. It is all 
made· up to tell just how that man 
vote&. There are more epportunities to 
practice that under this Massachusetts 
ballnt than there are under the pres
ent one. Living in tile city of Port
land, in the center of five 'wards where 
the majority of the voters are every
day, Iahoring men and men that are 
employed in the offices or in mercantil:J 
est'1.blishments, I know that they do 
not have any time' to waste, I know 
that they dislike to leave their worl, 
or busineFs, :'lnd many of them will 
not be ullowed to leave their work ev\,n 
if you sent for them. I am aware that 
some people in Portland would lik", to 
have UR :'ldopt the new ballot, but an 
overwhelming majority as I belicy\' aTC 

perfectly contented with th\' present 
'ballot and have cecome acclJl"tomed to 
it. 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. Spea],er , I ri"" 

to answer one or two objections. I 
have been much interested in hearing 
ha~l1ed over a great many ob-jections 
that \vithin the last ten years have 
been shown over and over again to be 
worthless objections. But experience 
has shown that the bugbears and 
nightmares raised here in this House 
tonight by certain ge'ntlemen never 
happened. Now as to a few of those. 
One is that a man who wants to vote 
his party ticket straight, cannot do it. 
1. ilo not see how this ballot deprives 
him of that privilege. Suppose a man 
\vants to vote the Democl'atic ticket 
and he don't know what t,) put down. 
He, don't lmow who has been nomi
nated. He takes this ballot into the 
booth and all the instruction that man 
wa!lts is to take that right hand cor
ner and read the word "Demo Tatic"· 
in each column and marl;: it; and he 
eall do it ver3' easily and very quic],ly, 
if you want t() do that kj!ld of busi
ne~e. You are not depriving that man 
of >l. great privilege by that, but I say 
there is':!'t much straight voting today 
in the State of Maine anrl there win 
be I('ss in the future. The time ha<> 
conle ,'vhen nlE'TI are going to rule the
State of Maine and not political par
ties, The time has come when the 
honest, conscientious voters of the 
State of Maine are dcn1andir:g a b,,'lot 
whereby they can elect men to office 
an(l n0t p()lHj(,'''~"'~. 

Now it Is admitted that under the 
present form of ballot there are a great 
many defective ballots. and it is said 
that our court has ruled that if you do 
not make your cross so and so you lose 
your ballot, and it is said that it is bet
ter to run the risk of making your cross 
all right once than to run the risk of 
making it wrong 13 times, that there Is 
less chance of losing your ballot by 
marking it once than by marking It 13 
times. Suppose a man in marking that 
ballot has to mark 13 times. Suppose he 
does not make an exact cross in on", 
pl~c'e =e doe9 not lose his ballot, ho 
has voted for 12 men at least. and if he 
]]P"" -~l"' ~ ~~,...r~ Tl---::.t cannot bp taln fot"' 
the 13th man he will not lose his ballot. 
1f yo· r" "'e a mistaKe juet once In the 
prpsent ballot you lose your ballot. Now 
is that the l<ind of nonsense that this 
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Legislature wants to show when this anu then under our present ballot he 
matter comes to a vote? Again, it is can use a sticker for one and cross out 
claimed that the working man is injured the name of the other. He don't want to 
by this ballot, the man in the factory, go through 15 or 16 candidates for that 
the man who has a family to support and purpose. I resent just a little bit the im
has not much time to wait and who on putation that everybody who wants tnis 
his way to work drops into the polling change is in some way of a purer mind, 
place to vote, and it is said that this living in a higher atmosphere. than those 
ballot deprives him of his right to vote who do not want it, and that the rest of. 
because he has not the time. Massachu- us are at the dictation of the pOliticians. 
setts said that the average time required I do not believe because a man believes 
to vote was three minutes. And there in one form of ballot that it makes him 
has been something insinuated that the any better than the man who believes in 
working man does not know enough to some other form of ballot. Up in Boston 
vote, that his ballot should be prepared those pure-minded men use this new 
for him. I say it is not true. 'l'he de- ballot. They don't have any pOliticians 
fective ballots in the state today are not in Massachusetts. "Vel' in New York 
cast by the men in the common walks of they do not have this form of ballot but 
life. They study their ballot and they they have a reform ballot there. Our 
act intelligently and the most of them little simple Maine ballot is too corrupt 
vote honestly; and I tell you what you for Tammany Hall. They have a reform 
all know that the demand for this ballot ballot in New York city. In Philadelphia 
comes largely from the working men. with its corrupt voting they have a re
Your labor unions all ask for the Mas- formed ballot. It is only down here in 
sachusetts ballot. ~our grangers aSK for Maine, wicked Maine, where we have got 
the Massachusetts ballot. I said today away from the reform methods of Bos
and I repeat it that this ballot pleases ton, New York and Philadelphia that WP. 

the politiclan, but the people demand a have this V1ClOUS ballot under which 
change. I-asses and politicians rule the State. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speaker, I Now. they don't. There is no politician 
or boss rule in Malnc. People might 

want to say a word In regard to the have believed that story a little while 
making of 'one crosS and the making of a~o. (Laur;hter and applause). But 
13 on the Massachusetts ballot. Accord- times have changed. Our people are In
ing to the decision of our court, if a telligen·t enough to tal,e this poor, old
man makes a mistake in anyone of those fashioned Maine ballot and use It and 
13 attempts to make a cross. it Invali- vote intelligently with it and vote right 
dates the whole ballot. revery time " with it; and now that the city elections 
man puts his pencil to paper in tho 0,1'0 over. all lhat they are waiting for in 
State of Maine. under the present rul- Maine. I believe. is a chance for another 
ings of the court r.e is taking a ch:?nce 61(>ction to come around in order to lllus
of making a distinguishing marIe The irate to our friends how well they can 
more times he puts his pencil to paper use that oIU ballot once more. I thin\. 
the worse off he is. I say the man whe. they ought to have one more chance. If 
comes out of a mill and nurrl0S to the they don·t do it well the next time, we 
polls and marl,s his ballot and hurrie.' will try something new. (Applause.) 
away has neither the time nor the It,
clination to go through a list of candi
datf's aPd Dick out ]~ or 14- that he \~'n,nt", 
to vote for. He has become acquainted 
with the political situation by going" tp 
U,e public meetings and reading the 
papers and by talking with his neio;hbors 
and he has made up his mind that he 
wants to vote with either one party or 
the other. and he does it unless there Is 
some objectionable candidate on one 
side or some friend of his on the other, 

MI'. DUNN of 
simply wish to 
do not want to 
ballot. 

Brewer. Mr. Speaker, I 
state that I believe we 
change the form of our 

Mr. QUIMBY of 'l'urner: Mr. SpeaKer, 
if they don't want to, evidently from the 
proceedings this forenoon they WOD.'t. 
(Great laughter and applause.) 

!\Tr. OTIS: Mr. Speaker, I will 
d l'a'W 11IY motion to recommit. 

wlth-
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Th"l question being shall 
and n:1.Ys be ordered, 

The motioll was agred to. 

the yeas and I would like to have a vote because 
a great many came to me who were ab
sent who wi>!hed to vote upon the matter. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
suhstit.uting the minority report 
"ought to pass" for the majority re
port "ought not to pass." Those vot
ing yes will vote to substitute the mi
nority report for the majority report; 
those yoting no will vote to sustain 
the report "ought not to pass." The 
Clerk will call tile roll. 

YE~:-Anderson, Andrews, Austin, 
AverIll, Benn, Berry, Bisbee Boman 
Bowker, Briggs, Brown, Buzz~ll, Camp~ 
b~ll, Clearwater. Copeland, Davis, Da
vIes. Doyle, Emerson, Emery, Fenderson 
Hedman. Heffron. Hersey. Hodgman' 
Johnson. Kennard. Kingsbury. Knight'. 
Macomber. McBride. McCann. McCready 
Merrill. Mitchell, Monroe, Morse of Bel~ 
fast. Newcomb. Otis, Perkins of Me
chanic Falls. Peters. Pike, Porter at Ma
pleton. Powers. Quimby, Robinson of Pe
ru, Russell. Smith, Snow of Bucksport 
Soule, Stinson. Trimble. Weston. Wheel~ 
ar, Whitney. Wilcox, Woodside. 

NA Y:-Allen of Jonesboro, Ames. 
Bearce. Bogue, Burkett.· Clark, Conners 
Cowan. Cronin. Cyr, Deering of Waldo: 
boro, Descoteaux, Dow, Dresser, Dunn 
Dutton, Farnham, Files. Frank. Goodwin: 
Hartwell. Hastings. Hodgl<ins. Hogan. 
Jordan, Kelleher, Lambert. LeBel. Libby 
Littlefield of Bluehill. Mace, Manter. Mar~ 
riner, McAllister, McCurdY, Merrifield, 
l'ilower. Murphy. Noyes, PaCkard. Pat
tangall. Patten. Perkins of Kennebunk. 
Phillips, Pinkham. Plummer, Porter of 
Pembroke. Putnam. Ross, Sawyer. Scates. 
Shea, Skehan. Sleeper. Small. Active 1. 
Snow, Alvah Snow. Stetson, Strickland. 
Thompson of Presque Isle. Thompson of 
Skowhegan, Trafton, Trask. Trim. Tuck
er. Waldron, vVeymouth, Wilkins. Wil
liamson, Wilson. 

ABSENT:-Allen of Columbia Falls. 
Chase, Couture. Deering of Portland. 
Drummond. Dufour. Gamache, Green
wood. Kelley. Lawry, Littlefield of ''iells. 
Mallet. Miller of Hartland, Morse of Wa
terford. Pelletier. Robinson of Lagrange. 
Turner. 

Yes, 59; no, 73. 
Absent, 19. 
Pair. Colby, yes; Pollard, no. Gross. 

no; Snow of Bucksport, yes. Harmon, 
no; Percy, yes. 

So the motion was lost. 
Mr. HERSEY: Mr. Speaker, as to the 

reciprocity resolution a motion was pend
ing to indefinitely postpone the resolution, 
and I call the matter up now for this 
purpose-when the vote was taken there 
were but few present~ lesa than a hun
dred. There is a good attendance tonight 

Therefore, I renew my motion that the 
resolution be indefinitely postponed and 
I ask that the vote be taken by yeas and 
nays. 

The question being shall the yeas and 
nays be called, 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. DAVIES: Mr. Speaker, I want to 

say a word in explanation OJ: my vote for 
I believe reciprocity is a part ot our tarltf 
policy and that the treaty proposed by 
President Taft aims to take the duties 
from those articles which the duty should 
not come from first. The treaty proposed 
by President Taft, it seems to me, Is tor 
the benefit of the manufacturer and not 
for the benefit of the tarmer; although 
on general principles I desire to be re
corded as voting no. 

YEA:-Anderson. Austin, Averill Benn 
Berry. Bisbee, Boman, Bowker, 'BrIggs: 
Burkett, Buzzell. Campbell. Colby, Cope
land. Cyr, Davis. _Deering of Waldoboro. 
Dow, Doyle. Dutton, Emerson, Emery. 
Fenderson, Gross. Harmon, Hedman. 
Hersey. Johnson, Kennard. Kingsbury. 
Kmght. Macomber, McAllister, McCann, 
McCready. McCurdy. Merrill. Mitchell, 
Monro,:. Morse of Belfast, Packard. Pe
ters. Pll(e, Plummer, Porter of Mapleton 
PorteI' of Pembroke. Powers. Quimby: 
Russell. Sawyer. Smith, Soule Stinson 
Thompson of Presque Isle,' Trafton; 
Trask. Tnm, Weston Wheeler -Whitney 
vVilcox. ' , . 
"'AY:-~-\llen of Jonesboro. Ames. 

Bearce. Bogue. Brown, Clark. Clearwa
ter. Conners. Cowan, Cronin Davies 
neering of Portland, Dresse'r, Dunn; 
Farnham. Files, Goodwin. Hartwell. 
Hastmgs. Heffron. Hodgkins, Ho,an, Jor
dan, Kelley. Kelleher. LeBel. Libby, Lit
tlefield of Bluehill, Mace. Manter Marri
ner. Merrifield. Mower. MurpllY.' Naves. 
OtiS. Pattangall. Patten. Perkins of Ken
nebunk. Perkins of Mechanic Fall"-, Phil
lIps. Putnam. Scates. Shea. Skehan. 
Sleeper, A ctiye 1. Snow, A lyah Snow. 
Stetson. Stricklnnd. Trimble. Tucker. 
vValelron. vVeymonth. -Wilkins, ,Villiam
son, 'Nilson. 'Yoodside. 

ABSENT :-Allen of Columbia Falls 
ChaE'e. Couture, Descoteaux, Drumn1ond: 
Dufour, Frank, Gamache. Greenwood. 
Hodgman. Lambert. Lawry. Littlefield of 
-Wells, Mallet, McBride, Miller of H'lrt
land. l'~ey'-colnb, Pelletier, Percy. Pink-
113m. Pollard, Robinson of Lagrange. 
Robinson of Peru. Ross, Shen. Snow of 
Bu.cksport, Thompson of Skowh'?gan, 
Turner. 

Yes, 61; no. 58. 
Absent, 28. 
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Paired: Morse of Waterford, yes; 
Small, no. 

So the motion prevailed and the resolve 
was indefinitely postponed. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Allon of Jonesboro, from the Commit

tee on Edncation, reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bill, An Act to amend Section two 
of Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to conveyance of school children. 

Mr. Skehan from the Committee on Rail
roads and Expresses, reported sanle on Bill, 
An Act to regulate the naming of Railroad 
Stations. 

Mr. Davis from the Committee on In
terior Waters reported same on Bill, An 
Act to incorporate the Carrabassett Storage 
Company. 

Mr. Allen of Jonesboro, from the Commit
tee on lcducation on Petition of F. B. Staples 
and 19 others, praying for a change of the 
law in regard to school nlaU.:lgenlent anrl 
election of scllo01 officers, reported that the 
petitioners have leave to withdraw. 

Mr. Clark from the Committee on Inland 
Fisheries and Game, on Bill, A n Act to 
permit pickerel fishing through the ice in 
Upper, Lower ancl Middle Range ponds, and 
Tripp pond, in Androscoggin county; also 
remonstrances against the same, reported 
that the same be placed on file as the ,mb
ject nlattcr of this bill has been incorporated 
in another bill reported by this Commit
tee, entitled "An Act to regulate icc fIsh
ing in Androscoggin ('ounty." 

Mr. Lawry frolll the Conlmittee on In
terior \VaLent, on Resolve relating to the 
placing of buoys in Lewys Long and Dig 
Lakes, reported that the same be referred 
to the next LegislatUre. 

The rc})ort v,rere accepted.. 

Mr. Bogue fronl the COlllmittee on th8 
Judicial'Y, to which was recommitted Dill. 
An Act to alllend Chapler 54 of the Spe-
cial Laws of 1~95 as amended by Chapter 
60 of tho Spec'ial Laws of 1903, by enlarg-
lng the territory of the Rumford Falls 
Village Corporation, reported that the same 
ought to pass. 

Act relating to the use of automobiles 
and other motor vehicles in the town of 
Eden," and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Davies from same committee, on 
Bill, An Act granting additional powers 
and priVileges to the Peaks Jsiand Cor
poration, reported the same in a new 
draft under the same title and that it 
ought to pass. (Tabled pending accept
ance and assigned for tomorrow on mo
tion of Mr. Scates of Westbrook.) 

Mr. Mallet from the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs reported 
"ought to pass" on Resolve in favor of 
Harry Stetson. 

Mr. Otis from the same committee, on 
Resolve in favor of Frank L. Hodgkins, 
reported the same in a new tlrafL under 
the title of "Resolve in favor of Frank L. 
Hodgkins of Lamoine," and that It ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Kelleher from same committee, on 
Resolve in favor of Harvard C. Jordan, 
reported the same in a new draft under 
the title of "Resolve in favor of Rarvura 
C. Jordan of Ellsworth, and that it 
ought to pass. 

Mr. Shea from the same committee, on 
Resolve in favor of Otis Littlefield, re
ported the same in a new draft unaer the 
title of "Resolve in favor of Otis Little
field and others," and that it ought to 
pass. 

Mr. Allen of Jonesboro, from the com
mittee on education, reported "ought to 
pass" on Bill, An Act to amend an act 
for the equalization of school privileges. 
(Tabled and aSSigned for Tuesday on mo
tion of Mr. Murphy of Portland.) 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported same on Bill, An Act to amend 
Section 34 of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes, relative to the election of cne 
superintendent of schools. 

Same' gcmtkman from same commit
tee, (,n Bill. An Act for the ('nCour
a?ement of industrial education, T('

ported the ERme in a new uraft under' 
t ' w title of "An Act for the encnura"c-

Mr. Goodwin from same committee, on nwnt of industrial education," a11(1 
Bill, An Act to amend Chapter 133 of the that it OUg'lt to pass. (Tabled und as
Private and Special Laws of 1909 and signed for Tuesday on motion of MI'. 
Chapter 420 of the Private and Special MurpCl~' of Portland.) 
Laws of 1903, relating to the use of auto- Mr. Skehan from tlw committee on 
mobiles in the town of Eden, reported the railroad", and expresses on Bill, An 
same in a new draft under title of "An Act relating to the change of location 



of tracks of street railroads, repurk<! 
the same in a new draft under the ti
tle of "An Act relative to the change 
of location of tracl,s of street rail
way companies," and that it ouglll 
to pass. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on Bill, An Act to extend tl1e 
rights and charter of the Penobscot 
Bay Hailroacl Company, reported till' 
same in a 11CW draft under the title of 
"An Aet to extend the rights and 
charter of the Penobscot Bay Railroad 
Company," and that it ought to p:lS~. 

Mr. Lawry from the committee on 
int:erior waters, rcported "ought to 
pass" on Bill, An Act to amend the 
charter of tile Bangor Boom Company. 

Same ~entlcman from SaIne COlnmittee, 
on Hesolve in aid of nl1vigat ion on :Moose
hea.d Lake, rOllorteu the "amo in a new draft 
under title of "Resolve in aid of navigation 
on lfoosehcnrl Lake," and that it ought to 
pas •. 

NIl'. Clark from tho Committee on Inland 
Fisheries and Game, on petition of George 
C. Jones and 27 others, to regulate the 
lishing in Sandy Stream, Mosquito Bog and 
Moxie Pond, in Somerset county, reported 
a Bill entitled "An Act to regulate fishing 
in Sandy Stream, so called, a tributary to 
:l'Ioxie Pond, in the county of Somerset." 

Mr. Noyes from the Committee on In
sane Hospitals, on Resolve in favor of 
Eastern Maine Insane Hospital for year 
1911, reported the same in a new draft 
under the title of "Resolve in favor of 
Eastern Maine Insane Hospital for year 
1911," and that it ought to paes. 

Same gentleman from the Commltee on 
Hf'solvc in favor of Eastern Maine Insance 
Hospital for year 1912, reported the same 
in a new draft under the title of "Resolve 
in favor of Eastern :I!aine Insane Hospital 
for year 1912," and that it ought to pass. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson, 
Adjournerl. 


